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Norwegian Girl A rrives
For A.F.S. Year Here

PRICI 20 CINTS July 26, 1879

A talented young lady from
Sogndal, Norway, recently arriv-
ed in Water town to spend the
1979-80 academic year as an
American Field Service ex-
change student at Watertown
High School,

Torunn Klokkernes, 17, is being
hosted by the Robert LaBonne
Family, 518 Platt Road, Miss
Klokkernes attributed her desire
to come to the United States, to
her affinity for adventure as well
as her curiosity of the American
mode of living.

The daughter of a housewife
and an electrical engineer," she
has Jo brothers, Sven-Atle, 21,
and Tor-Glav, 12. Her interest in
music has been expressed on the
flute and she has played for a

(Continued on Page 16) Torunn Klokkernes

Road Resurfacing With
New Substance Underway

Portions of Middlebury Road
and Bunker Hill Road will be the
first town streets getting a new
type of blacktop fcoating this
summer under the 1979, road oil-
ing program, . . ' • * "

William Owen, director of
public works, said 22.3 miles will
be coated with the CRS-2 emul-
sion substance, which Is neither
road tar nor asphalt. The emul-
sion will be covered with 1,700
tons of 3/8-inch thick trap rock.

The surface, Mr. Owen said,
"is a lot better environmentally"
than the traditional tar and
asphalt, because there is less
smell and dust. No sand is need-
ed.

The 61.8 cents per gallon of
emulsion, to be provided by
Ddtseh-King, Newtown, includes
use of a stone chip spreader,
which lays down coats 10 feet
wide.'

Road tar has crept to $1 a
gallon, the .director said, but is
not available. Asphalt is 58 cents
a gallon,

CRS-2 should last an average of
five years, and the stone chips
will give a more uniform cover-
ing, Mr. Owen stated. It also is
not readily "picked up" by
vehicles, and can be traveled on
"immediately."

Total cost, exclusing town
highway men and equipment.

will be $78,232, with all but $10,-
700 coming from the Town Aid
account. The rest will be from a
materials account in the public
works budget,

A minimum of five trucks and
12 men will be used for the pav-
ing, expected to begin this week
and last three weeks. The trucks
will haul the emulsion substance,
but do not have to have sand
spreaders hooked up.

Mr. Owen said flagmen will be
out, and motorists should slow
down when passing over newly
coated surfaces to avoid kicking
up the stones.

No roads were oiled last year.
The schedule according to sec-

tions is: Lake Winnemaug-
Middlebury Road (Fieldwood
Drive to town line), 1,98 miles;
and Bunker Hill road (School
House Road to Aunt Olive Road),
.57.

Hamilton Avenue — Cherry
Avenue (Arnold driveway to
Middlebury Road), .42; Artillery
Road (off Hamilton Avenue),
.81; Morehouse Road, ,15;
Hamilton Avenue (end of new
drainage to town line), .85; and
McVeigh Road (Artillery to end),
.22,

G u e r n s e y t o w n —
Guernsey town Road (Crestview
Drive to Nonewaug River), 1.61;

(Continued on Page 16)

Official Optimistic On
Town's Gasoline Supply
Dwindling municipal gasoline

supplies this month have
prompted the town to seek ad-
ditional allocations and a balan-
cing of deliveries.

John Salomone, assistant town
manager, said "we're running
somewhat low on certain grades
of gas," namely high test leaded
fuel. The last delivery was in
June, and another isn't corning
until August.

Town vehicles consumed 83,000
gallons from November, 1977,
through October, 1978. From Oc-
tober, through February, 1979,
Mr. Salomone estimated 30,000
gallons have been used — "right
on target."

Excluding diesel fuel, about 7,-

000 gallons a month are used.
But the town doesn't get

deliveries every month, the
assistant manager noted, and he
is applying to have allotments
equally distributed each month.

Furthermore, he is making
application with the state to have
some of its 5 percent emergency
allocation supply sent to Water-
town.

Ihe official is optimistic gas
won't run out. He credits the
town's "pretty good storage
capacity" for keeping the supply
in "good shape."

The police cruisers are the
major users of the unleaded gas,
and Mr. Salomone indicated the

(Continued on Page 18)

New Equipment
Moving Town Into
The Computer Age

CHECKING A READOUT from the minicomputer console ter-
minal in the Town Hall Annex are Assistant Town Manager John
Salomone and operator Ruth O'Neil. The temporary phone hookuD
at lower right actually lets officials call up a computer system In
Southbury, which responds by "talking back" into the town's eon-
sole, (Valuckas Photo)

Parade And Festivities
Slated For Oktoherfest
The second annual Oktoberfest

has been scheduled by the
Merchants & Business Associa-
tion of Oakville-Watertown for
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 5-6.

Plans are being devised to
greatly expand last year 's
successful townwide promotion.
A parade and other festive events

will be scheduled, and booths will
line Watertown's Main Street
from Woodruff Avenue to Echo
Lake Road.

The first annual program guide
will be published for the event

The 1979 Oktoberfest Com-
mittee consists of Ray Lamy,
Richard Fournior, Jennifer Hart'
mann, and Lorraine Dixon,

Interested retailer, manufac-
turers, civic, fraternal, and non-
profit organizations, as well as
arts and crafts, flea market, and
street fair vendors, should con-
tact Jean Day, c/o the Merchants
& Business Association of
Oakville-Watertown, P.O. Box
14, Watertown, GT 06795.

Parties Nominate Next
Week For Fall Election
The town's political parties

will endorse candidates for the
November elections at respec-
tive Democrat and Republican
caucuses next week.

Party screening committees
will present their choices for
Town Council and Board of
Education seats. The Republican
party caucus will be held either
Aug. 1, 2 or 3, and the Democrat
Town Committee, numbering 42
members, will nominate Aug. 2.

Each party can nominate six
candidates for the nine-member
Council, assuring a minority
representation of at least three
persons under current laws. The
Republicans presently control
the board, 6 to 3.

Three Board of Education slots
will be up for grabs, but only one
will be a true face off. Each par-
ty's candidate for one of two two-
year terms automatically wins;
the parties nominate one can-

didate for the sole four-year term
being contested.

* Town Council members serve
for two years, and are elected in
odd-numbered years.

Party heads are not giving out
the names of potential can-
didates running prior to the
caucuses, but there have been
»ome announcements from the
current leadership.

Republ ican Councilmen
Richard Fusco, the vice chair-
man, and John Pratt already
have reported they won't be seek-
ing another term. Dodds Perrin
and Chester Habegger were un-
decided.

Longtime Council members
James Mullen (eight years), the
chairman, and Theresa Mitchell
(six) also have not announced
whether they will be running
again.

Democrat Frank McHale will
(Continued on Page 9)

The progress of man is now in
whirring evidence at the Town
Hall Annex and Munson House.

The sites recently became the
first locations to receive the in-
itial pieces of minicomputer
equipment being purchases by
the town that will save a cool
$104,000 in 10 years.

Just as important, however, is
the belief by many the whiz-bang
machinery will take the town out
of a bureaucratic Stone Age and
into modern times. Running the
government will never be as easy
again.

Voters at an April town
meeting approved spending $27,-
000 In federal revenue sharing
funds to buy hardware and
software for the computerized
system. The town and Board of
Education are each tossing in
118,500 more in the new budget.

So far, the refrigerator-shaped
central processing unit (CPU),
the "heart" of the system said
Assistant Town Manager John
Salomone, two console ter-
minals, a pair of disc drivers,
and a high speed printer have
arrived.

Yet to come are two cathode
ray tubes (CRTs) that will enable
information being entered and
stored to be seen visually on a
screen above a typewriter-like
machine.

One console terminal is in the
Annex's bookkeeping room,
while the rest of the equipment is
housed in a renovated, chilled
room on the Munson House's first
floor.

Mr, Salomone, who worked for
months on a steering committee
that helped bring the technology
to town, said final conversion
proceedings are underway that
soon will cut the minicomputer's
umbilical ties to the Systems 11
company In Southbury,

The consoles are linked to
Systems ll's CPU temporarily,
unti telephone cables are install-
ed hooking them up to the Mun-
son House CPU. Mr. Salomone
said there have been delays by
the phone company.

The town also may purchase
consoles for the Water and Sewer
Authority and Town Hall and
another printer, bringing the
equipment total to around a
dozen pieces.

Mr. Salomone said town
budgetary systems will be the
first functions fed into the
minicomputer, then the payroll
" p a c k a g e s . " The p r e -
programmed discs save the town
the expense of hiring program-
ming personnel, an "innovative"
concept that has not been widely
tried yet, he Indicated,

The complexity of the undergo-
ing revaluation will push back
applying the Grand List to the
technology until next year, Mr.
Salomone said. In the fall, he
hopes the Water and Sewer

(Continued on Page 16)
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NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Leaves Watertown 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE 59.50
TICKETS' AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION •

The Keiley
Transit Co,/ inc.

TEL 489-9243
Torrington, Conn.

New Budgets
Approved At
Town Meeting
A small turnout'made relative-

ly short order of passing the
town's fiscal packages for 1979-80
at the July 19 budget town
meeting.

Only mild opposition prolonged
the meeting 45 minutes, still one
of the quickest on record. The ad-
ministration's $4,409,967 budget
passed by about a 50 to 3 vote.

Going thrpugh unanimously
were the Board of Education's
$7,359,488 package, the Water
and Sewer Authority's $704,580
budget, and the disbursement of
$343,700 in federal revenue shar-
ing funds.

The 11.8 million general fund
and Board budgets represent
about a 7 percent increase over
last year, necessitating $780,000

PLAN NOW
For 1st Term Study

At

Watsrbury State
Technical College

EVENING DIVISION

Degree Program

or

Certificate Courses

Term Begins: SEPTEMBER 8, 1879
REGISTRATION.- JULY 23, 1878 to JULY 27, 1871

From 2:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
Industrial Management

Data Processing • Computer Technology
Electrical Technology

Fire Technology
Manufacturing Technology

Mechanical Technology

PROGRAM AND CERTIFICATE COURSES

Introto Data Procfssing

COBOL Programming

Advanced COBOL
Programming

Industrial Computer
Applications

B.A.L, Programming

Building Construction I

Industrial Process &
Hazards

Fire Dept. Spec. &
Purchasing

Fire Fighting Strategy
English Composition

FORTRAN Programming Economics

Operations Research
Adv. Systems Analysis

& Design
Accounting I
Electricity I
Elect, Engineering

Graphics I

Electricity H

Electric Circuits I
•Electron Physics

Electronics I
Electrical Machines

& Control

Intro to Microcomputers/
Microprocessors

Oral Communications

Literature
Psychology
Human Relations

Techniques of
Supervision II

Plant Layout &
Material Handling

Value Analysis
Industrial Labor

Relations
Personnel Management

Manufacturing
Processes I

Manufacturing
Processes II

Technical Drawing I

Technical Drawing II

Applied Mechanics I
Applied

Thermodynamics
Mtg. Management &

Control
Prep Math A

Prep Math B
Technical Math I
Technical Math II

Calculus I

Calculus II
General Chemistry

Physics I
Physics II

Physical Science I

For further information contact:
The Associate Dean of Instruction
Waterbury State Technical College

1460 West Main St.
Watorbury, Connecticut

•-. Tel. 756-7035

in new monies, The mill rate is
expected to go up a half point
from its current 55.5 level.

The tax boost is being at-
tributed solely to the $65,000 pay-
ment in 1979-80 for the four
referendum projects okayed in
April.

There are no new services, but
two positions added will be those
of assistant recreation director
and assistant building inspector.
An industrial specialist is being
retained part time; if the job
produces benefits, it likely will
be extended to a full year.

Robert Witty, a Democrat
member of the Planning and Zon-
ing Commission, tried to have
the general budget reduced by
$8,784 by proposing elimination
of the industrial specialist and
the assistant building Inspector
posts, He also wanted $3,000
taken

eIS?
ffis SSXSnS d S or were

wSdraS Frank Sabis KUtori!
SacI S e d to haSvotes on theb££* postponerSSiS
revaluation, but his amendment
was not seconded.

Town Council Chairman James
Mullen defended the two
positions questioned, and said the
lease signed with the park
restaurant stipulates the town is
responsible for kitchen repairs
and maintenance.

The Board of Education still
must shave off $100,000, as

0 N E 0 F F 0 U R N E W F o r d Fairmont police cruisers is inspected
b y D e p u t y P o l i c e C M e f E d m o n d D i o r i o - T o w n M a n a I e r J « m e s
T r o u P- a n d Lt- Patrick Butler, from left to right, upon delivery of
t h e vMdm l a s t w e e k - T h e m l d ' s l z i c r u i s e r s a r e ^ c m to get
t w o m l l e s P e r 8 a l l o n b e t t e r m i l e « 8 e In the city thra the larger
5 ? f t and w e l « h 90° lbs"less- The^hiefs car is a new Chevrolet

1 ( V a l u c k a s Photo)

OUTDOOR

TIQUi MART
Sot., Aug. 18 104

SPACE RENTAL

$7.00
274-1775 or 274-1641
United Methodist Church

Watertown

ordered by the Council. School.of-
flcials believe around two thirds
of that can be lopped off
somewhat painlessly, but further
savings will be tougher to find.

New Britain
Contractor
Low Bidder

Tileon-Tomasso, Inc., New Bri-
tain, was the low bidder for the
Park Road and Hamilton Avenue
road reconstruction projects, the
d i r ec to r of public works
reported.

William Owen said the firm's
figure was $808,124 to reconstruct
8,788 feet of Park and 2,805 feet of
Hamilton, The engineering es-
timate had been $687,215,

Mr. Owen said the contract
will be signed this week. Work

Special
Quilted Coats

Reg. $36.00

NOW $29. 0 0 SJS
S-M-l NAVY, BLACK, BROWN

Ann's Shoppe
81 Main Si

Thomaston, Conn. 283-5180

P&L Shoe Center
145 Main St., Oakville 274-1480
Liquidating Entire Stock

last Week!

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
UP TO 70%

Herman, Walk-over, Texas Boots, Timberland,
Quoddy Moccasins, Sneakers, Women's and
Children's Shoes & Sandals

This week only

$1500to$2000

Monday thru Friday
Saturday

10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

should begin at the start of
August at the latest, and 150
working days are alloted for the
job, expected to be completed by
the end of the year.

Sylvan Lake Road and Orient
Street in Oakville will go out to
bid this month, followed by Nova
Scotia Hill Road and Bunker Hill
Road in August,

The projects are part of the
$2,6 million road bonding
program approved by voters in
April. The Park and Hamilton
bids were opened July 17,

Other firms and bids in ascen-
ding order were: Delia Const Co.,
Enfield, $629,793; Lasky Const,
Co., Inc., Middlebury, $668,738;
Pete & Steve Contractors,
Terryvllle, $886,685; Garassino
Const. Co., Inc., Watertown,
$701,159; Dayton Const. Co.,
Watertown, $706,459; Innes
Bros,, Thomaston, $724,382; J. F,
Barrett & Sons, Devon, $774,129;
and Bristol, Const. Co., Bristol,
$798,284.

A miser iin't any fun to
live with-but he makei a
wonderful ancestor,-Paul
Hartwitz In The Wall Street
Journal.

HAPPY TRAVIUNG
With Elizabeth i . Miller

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754.4169

It seems that we are back to
normal.., United Airlines'
strike is a mere memory, the
tug boats are moving* our
liners once more, the DC-10 Is
soaring through those friendly
skies again, some airline
fares are being increased and
we are even coping with the
gas situation, It's all fallen
back into focus. Now that you
have time on your hands, how
about getting away for a
week? A great ship, the
OCEANIC has choice space
available. It visits two
delightful ports, Bermuda and
Nassau, and best of all the
lower Autumn rates prevail
be tween Sept . 22 and
November 10th. Mr.
Traveler . , ,on your next1

business trip to the midwest,
take Mrs.'Traveler along,
With just a few extra days you
can experience an authentic
steamboat journey through
American on the DELTA
QUEEN, It's gracious, it's
elegant, service is friendly,
and food is delicious, And
while the cruise "Isn't", the
entertainment " is" , NQN
STOP that is! Consider these
two to eleven night cruises on
our Mississippi and Ohio,,
rivers. It's different and you'll
love it.
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Drinking Ban To
Be Enforced At
Town Parks

Nutmeg Ballet Company
At Torrington Festival

THE EAGLE'S HAVE LANDED? Well, sort of. Workmen from the Eagle Moisture Protection Corp,,
West Hartford, have been scurrying around on the rooftops at Swift Junior High patching up the leaks.
The firm also is repairing the roof at Judson School, with combined costs around $406,000,

' - _ (Valuckas Photo)

Pas de Deux" danced by Diane
Gozemba and Brian O'Leary.

Also included on the program
will be three works from the
company's repertoire including
'*Holberg Suite," originally
choreographed by Sharon Dante,
artistic director, for the 1972 arts
festival where it premiered, This
bal let was r e s t a t e d and
recostumed this past season for
the company's repertoire season
In January.

Two other works being
presented include " B a c h
Frames" by Cynthia Arenillas
and " U n t i t l e d " by Donna
Bonasera, Both Mrs, Arenillas
and Miss Bonasera are resident
choregraphers with the Nutmeg
Ballet. The program will enable
Torrington audiences to see the

The Nutmeg Ballet Company
will make it's ninth consecutive
appearance at the Torrington
Arts Festival' on July 29,

The 1971 Torrington Arts
Festival was the premiere of the
Nutmeg Ballet and the company
has subsequently performed at
each arts festival for the past
eight years. Many of the com-
pany's ballets were created and
premiered for the Torrington
Arts Festival.

In past years, the Nutmeg
Ballet enhanced its arts festival
performances by hiring such
guest dancers as Denise Warner,
David Coll and Janet Shibata of
American Ballet Theatre; Jon
Carrol of the National Ballet of

Canada; Judith Gosnell and Jack
Anderson of the Hartford Ballet;
Dennis Marshall of the San Fran-
cisco Ballet; and Chuck Ward,
then of American Ballet Theatre
and now star of the Broadway
show "Dancin."

The growth of the Nutmeg
Ballet's performing company has
eliminated the need for these
guest artists, This year's perfor-
mance will see all roles per-
formed by members of the
Ballet's resident company of
professional dancers augmented
by apprentice dancers. Two pas
de deux's will be presented in-
cluding "Corsaire Pas de Deux"
danced by Denis LePage and
George Doucette, and "Picnic

FROSTING
SPECIAL

COUNTRY CINEMA

Town officials agr§cd at a July
20 meeting to enforce the town
ordinance prohibiting drinking in
community parki,

Donald Stepanek, recreation
director, said there always has
been an ordinance, but lately
some park goers have been drink-
ing in excess and the situation
has gotten out of hand.

"Sips have been posted in all
the parks," he said, "and police
have been asked for assistance if
necessary. They will be polite as
possible, but they will tell
patrons that drinking in the parks
is prohibited by law."

All parks - Crestbrook,
Veterans Memorial, Echo and
Sylvan lakes — will close at 8
p,m, until further notice.

Attending the session were
Town Manager James Troup,
Mr. Stepanek and his assistant,
Pat Murphy, and police officers,

full spectrum of dance styles and
choreography created by the
resident company, as well as
their professional and apprentice
dancers.

The five selections will be per-
formed at Coe Park, Sunday,
July 29, at 2 p.m. For further in-
formation call the Torrington
Chamber of Commerce.

W* buy Night tscijrf Fit IS . ! .

MANHATTAN
Weedy Mkn, Dion* Kttrten (R.)

Shewn t i 1 wmi f M &

RP. ROMANIiLLO
Numbteg, HMHH§ £

Drain! & Stwtrs
Ctorwi

24 HR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

S9 PHOTOS PLUS
i turns

REPRINTS AND

from
NICK REYNOLDS

755-6066
after 4:30 p.m.

NATURAL
FOODS PLUS

South Main St., !b§nw$ign (nixt to Cleorwotf r Pods)

NOW OPEN
Natural Foods, Cosmetics, Vitamins

OPEN Sf VEN DAYS A WEEK
Men,.Fri. W

Sunday 9:30am-l

$2000

Reg, $22.50

July 26
thru

Aug. 2
Call 274-24M

S i OWBff

BEAUTY SALOW J- R«̂ »
81 Riverside Street, Oakville 274.2473,

25% off for Senior Cltl^ni Tuei. & Wad.

Open
Tues.
thru
Sot.

D

<f

RESTAURANT
The Ultimate in Fine Gourmet Dining e
THIS WEEK OUR CHEF SUGGESTS |

THESE SPECIALS: 1

• Crispy Roast Long Island Duckling
a L'Orange

• Baked Stuffed Lobster
w/ crabmeat shrimp & scallops

• Veal Milanese

• Brodette De Paisce

S CALL 274-5990 FOR RESERVATIONS g
|Tues.-Sat. lit30-2 Lunch; Tues.-Thurs. 5:30-10 Dinner^
( Fri. & Sat. 5:30-11 Dinner; Sunday 12-9

j Watertoum's First Restaurant
With Handicap Facilities

Chris and Brian Rose welcome you to fine family
breakfasts, lunches and dinners and THANK YOU
for 12 GREAT YEARS! V '

1400 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

Men,. Sot, 6:30 a.m..4ip,m.
Sundoy 6:00 o,m,-n$0 o.m.
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Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I have been reading with in-
terest the articles and editorials
in your newspaper dealing with
the question of whether Water-
town is ready for its own am-
bulance service.

As a Connecticut-certified
Emergency Medical Technician
(EMT-A) and a resident of this
town for 13 years, I had several
ideas on the issue I would like to
share with your readers.

The paid ambulance which has
provided emergency care for the
residents of Watertown and
Oakville has done a commen-
dable job over the years, as have
our fire and police responders.

However, - there are some
emergencies, in particular chok-
ing, heart attack, poisoning, and
some allergic reactions (to name
a few) where time is of the es-
sence and an ambulance from
out-of-town may .not always be
able to respond as quickly as is
necessary.

While I cannot cite any ex-
amples of an ambulance arriving
"too late" in our town, I still feel
in favor of having our own
volunteer or paid service, where
response time would be a matter
of 4-6 minutes, Instead of 10-15.

Problems do exist in the es-
tablishing of a town corps, es-
pecially in staffing the am-
bulance with EMTs, According to
state law, an ambulance must
have two EMTs in order to res-
pond to an emergency call,

There is also the question of
who would fund the purchase of
an ambulance, where we would
house it. and who would supply
the equipment.

I think that perhaps other
EMTs in to.wn plus residents who
have views on the issue should
get together to discuss the pros
and cons at a meeting of some
sort.

A voluntee corps would- be
good for this town. Iknow, I work
on a volunteer ambulance in a
neighboring town because there
was no where to work in Water-
town,

Let's have some response to
this issue
u (name withheld by request)

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

For a quiet, peaceful July 4th,
free of harassment, my apprecia-
tion goes out to Town Manager
James Troup, Deputy Chief Ed-
mund DiOrio and Mr. Vincent
Palladino,

In my case, new leadership has
proved its worth.

Sincerely,
Maria A, Kaschak

BIRTHS
COREY - A son, Michael Boyd,
July 19 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr, and Mrs, Ronald Corey (Lin-
da Hills), Watertown.

WHITELEY - A daughter, Sara
Kate, July 18 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Whiteley (Patricia Bradshaw),'
Oakville, Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth Bradshaw,
Oakville, and Shirley Whiteley,
of Thomaston , Grea t -
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Bradshaw, Northrldge,
Grace Nield of Thomastdn, and
Mildred Whiteley of Thomaston.

DONALD SNYDER, Oakville,
has been appointed to direct Post
College's new associate degree
program in therapeutic recrea-
tion services. A Southern Connec-
ticut State College graduate with
a B.S. and M.S. degree in recrea-
tion and leisure services, Mr.
Snyder has been an adjunct facul-
ty member at Post the past four
years.

Senior Citizen
ID's Available

Identification cards for senior
citizens to permit them to take
advantage of discounts of up to 25
per cent offered by 27-local
merchants are available at the
Palls Ave, Senior Citizens
Center, according to Commission
on Aging Chairman Melvln P.
Sutton.

The discount service, made
available to senior citizens last
June, has received about 80
responses so far, according to
Mr. Sutton, Last December
forms were distributed for local
businessmen to fill out if they
wish to participate. Twenty-
seven responses offering dis-
counts up to 25 percent were
received,

For those senior citizens in
need of transportation, within the
town, regular Mini-bus service is
available daily for a small fee.
Trips to downtown Waterbury
and Naugatuck Valley Mall can
be arranged by calling the dis-
patcher at least one day in ad-
vance. Office hours are Mon,
through Thurs. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. or
"Yi. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

George Touponse, Sr.
.Funeral seviees were held this

morning (Thursday) at St. John's
Church, for George G. Touponse
Sr,, 64, 2 Sharon Lane, who died
Monday at Waterbury Hospital
after a long illness. Burial was in
Mr. Olivet Cemetery,

A resident' of Watertown for
the past 37 years, Mr. Touponse
was born Aug. 5,1914, the son of
the late Frank and Rosann
(McFadden) Touponse. He was a
communicant of St. John's
Church, and until his retirement
10 years ago,, a self-employed
tree surgeon and landscaper.

He Is survived by his wife,
Catherine C. (Coon) Touponse,
Watertown; ,a son, George G.
Touponse Jr., Watertown; three
daughters, Mrs. Alan Welton,
Watertown; Mrs. Barry Welton,
Prospect; and Mrs. Kathleen
Stevens, Key West,- Fla.; a
brother, Marshall A, Touponse,
Watertown; a sister, Mrs.
Edward Mosimann, Thomaston;
seven grandchildren; and several
nieces and nephews.

GENERAL
INFOLINE-274 has latest; in-

formation on general events,
postponements, or cancellations,
Call 274-3773 anytime.

PLAYGROUNDS open 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. weekdays; Crestbrook
Park pool, 12 noon to 8 p.m. dai-
ly; Echo and Sylvan lakes, public
swimming weekdays 1-8 p.m.,
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sun-
days noon to 8 p.m.

. = * ^
THUfiSDAY, JULY 26

SENIOR CITIZENS Palls Ave.
center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
blood pressure readings 2 p.m..

ROLLER SKATING party for
town residents only at Colonial
Plaza's Skate Odyssey, 1-3 p.m.
Admission charge; I.D. required,

SWIMMING at high school
pool: community swim, 2-2:50
p.m.; adults 3-3:50 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 27
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 6 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury,

SWIMMING at high school
pool: community swim, 3-3:50
p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 30
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

LUNCH BUNCH rec trip goes
to Stonehenge restaurant in
Ridgefield; bus leaves Deland
Field il a.m.

SWIMMING at high school
pool; community swim, 3-3:50
p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 31
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SWIMMING at high school
pool: community swim, 2-2:50
p.m.; adults 3-3:60 p,m,

WEDNESDAY, AUG 1
SENIOR CITIZENS Palls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

REC MOVIE "Son of Flubber"
free to youngsters: 9:30 a.m.
Oakville Branch Library, 1:30
p.m. Baldwin School, dusk at
Crestbrook Park.

SWIMMING at high- school
pool: community swim, 3-3:50
p.m.

FREE BLOOD pressure
checks at Watertown Plaza's
Finast supermarket by UNICO
Club, 12 noon to 5 p.m.

FOOTBALL TRYOUTS and
registration for Water-Oak
midget and junior midget Pop
Warner tackle teams at Kinsella
Field behind SNETCO building,
Main Street, 6-8 p.m. Ages 9-14
eligible,

PLANNING & ZONING Com-
mission meeting at Town Hall
Annex, 7:30 p.m.

COMING EVENTS
ANNUAL CLAMBAKE for

Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports
at Cercemaggiore Club, Oakville,
A s 12.

REC TRIPS: Aug. 2 (open),
"Cinderella" at Oakdale Musical
Theatre; Aug. 7 (open), Lake
Quassapaug Day; Aug. 8 (open),
New York City for "Do Your
Own Thing"; Aug. 9-10 (open),
Sammy Davis Jr.-Greater Hart-
ford Open, Wethersfield; Aug. 10
(filled), Brewers vs Red Sox at
Fenway Park; Aug. 10-11 (open),
Boston Overnighter; Aug. 14 (o-
pen), Beach Day at Sherwood
Island; Sept. 22 (open), Llberace
at Oakdale- Sept. 21-23 (filled),
Cape Cod Weekender. Call rec of-
fice at 274-5411, ext. 221 for infor-
mation on all trips.

SERVIOE3S'
First Congregational

Sunday, July 29 — Worship Ser-
vice, 10 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, July 29 — Union Ser-

vice at United Methodist Church,
10 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, July 29 — Worship Ser-

vice, 9:30 a.m.

United Methodist
Friday, July 27 — Al-Anon, 10

a.m.
Sunday, July 29 — Adult Class,

9 a.m.; Union Service with Union
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.

Monday, July 30 - Bazaar
crafts, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, July 31 - All work
areas of the church, 7 p.m.;
Council on Ministries, 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Aug. 26 — Low Mass

for Joseph Griska, 7 a.m.
Friday, Aug. 27 - High Mass

for Larry Contl, 7 a.m.
Saturday, Aug." 28 — Forty-

second Anniversary High Mass
for Antonio Mazzola, 8 a.m.;
High Mass for Angelo Peruglni,
8:30 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:39 and
after the 7 p.m. Mass; Vigil
Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.; Twenty-
fifth Wedding Anniversary Mass
for Mr. and Mrs. .Vincent
McGrath, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 29 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

St. John's
Friday, July 27 — Low Mass

for John Malik, 11 a.m.; Bingo,
Church Hall, 7:15 p.m. -

S a t u r d a y , Ju ly 28 —

Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.; Fifth Anniversary
Low Mass for Adrian Roberts, 5
p.m.; First Anniversary Low
Mass for John Farley, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 29 — Low Mass
for Mlchele and Maria Giuseppa
Rinaldl, 8:15 a.m.; Low Mass for
Louise D'Addona, 9:30 a.m.; .
Mass, 10:45 a.m.; Low Mass for
Joseph Membrino, 12 Noon;
Mass, 5 p.m.; Bingo, Church
Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 31 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

i __

Christ Episcopal
Friday, July 27 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:48 p.m.

Saturday, July 28 — Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, July 29 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Summer Church School,
10; 15 a.m.; Lay Readers' Service
at Convalarium, 1 p.m.; Lay
Readers' Service at Whltewood
Manor, 1:30 p.m.; Service of
Prayer and Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, July 30 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 31 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 1 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Healing Service, 9:30
a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Sr, YPF, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 2 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

Utility Company
In Dark On Cable
TV Firm's Claim
A'Connecticut Light & Power

Co. official is in the dark about
his company's supposedly being
the bad guy in not allowing cable
television lines strung to Truman
Terrace. . .

Boardman Oetslnger. CL&F
community relations manager,
said "I don't know who they talk-
ed to at that time, but we've had
no contact that I'm aware of
from Laurel Cablevision."

Mr. Getsinger's comments
were diredted at statements
made in an area paper by Frank
Hayes, chairman of1 the Water-
town Housing Authority. Mr.
Hayes said CL&P will not allow
Laurel signal lines strung on light
poles leading to the 40-unit elder-
ly housing complex on Steele
Brook Road.

The chairman was quoted as
saying "1 understand that CL&P

-talked to them (1973 WHA
members) about cable television
but nobody seemed to know
anything about cable television
then,.."

Mr, Getsinger, who said he was
trying to reach Mr, Hayes Tues-
day afternoon, remarked CL&P
has had "no official contact"
from Laurel.

Contacted Tuesday by Town
Times, Mr, Hayes said he indeed
talked with a maintenance man
at CL&P within the past couple of
weeks, and was told there is "no
way" the company would allow
cable TV lines put up. The WHA
chairman also said this man,
whose name he couldn't recall,
told him the cable TV matter was
discussed with the WHA years
ago.

. Mr, Getsinger, however, did
concur with Mr. H a y e s '
statements the light poles were
designed just for street lights,
and added he didn't think cable

, would be okayed for stringing.
"Somebody went to a lot of

trouble to keep our lines un-
derground," Mr, Getsinger said.
"It seems to have been in the in-
terests of the housing authority
to do this, and the town's in-
terest."

Mr, Hayes said the costs would
be "prohibitive" to bury cable
TV lines alongside the electrical
and telephone line.

Laurel has installed cable up to
the beginning of the portion of
road heading towards Truman
Terrace,

1KRTHS
BUONO - A daughter, Shaelyn
Bri, July 13 in Watertown
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Buono (Melody Seals), Oakville,
Grandparents are Doris Beals,
Watertown, and Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Buono, Waterbury.

Christian Science
Sunday, July 29 — Service and

Sunday School, 10;45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 1 — Meeting

including testimony of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, July 29 — Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelic Ser-
, vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 1 — Study
and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Tull Gospel Assembly
Sunday, July 29 — Jervice, 10

a.m.; English Service* 7:80 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, July 29 — Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Church of God
25 Linden St., Oakville

Friday, July.27 - Family
Night and Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, July 29 — Sunday
School, 8:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 1 — Prayer
and Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.
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ENCOURAGEMENT
It takes a good deal of promise

to make some people hopeful ~
they want a let to build on.

Town Times,(Watertown, Conn.), July 28, 1979 Page 5

Mil. AND MRS. EVERITT COOK, Old Army Rd., were guests of
honor July 14 at a party given by their children, marking their 45th
wedding anniversary. They were married in Watertown July 14,
1934, Mr. Cook is retired from the Watertown Post Office and Mrs.
Cook retired recently fromDuBowy Bros., Inc. The party was held
j t the home of Mr. and Mrs John C Cook, 190 Middlebury Rd.

ATWOODS'
PONTIAC

SALCS — SCRVICE

OPEN
EVENINGS

by Appointment

PHONE
274-3383

THMMOSTATK:
weee HIATUS
•wrm wood with pMlMvt h*o»

' central, Automatic thanftMiaf
centre)M all intahK rear flu*
Mriiah liM) MiMMt, f ir . br\tk
inferior

$329.00

SALE

S
00

ON SALE NOW THRU AUG. 4, 1979

MANY OTHiR M U i L STOViS
IN STOCK

OHMEAVf,

ij &* w PHOME TM-6186

LOW, LOW

ujnt^uQuoR/

COLD SODA!

$ SAVE 2.11 $

EVERYDAY PRICES . Covered Cat Pan
SPECIALS GOOD thru 7-31-79

$$AVE$U1$

REVLON Flex Balsam & protein

CONDITIONER uOz

$2.60 List Price

7, ED:
FLEX

$ SAVE,90$

WONDRA
SKIN LOTION io
$

oz.

Wotidfd

i t .it

$SAVi$1.06f
REVLON Flex Balsam & Protein

SHAMPOO i6 J l ,

FLEX]

$2.09 List Price
^ $2.35 List Price

Houseplant Food Sticks

WHITE OWL MINIATURES
5-Poclfs

3 For [ DEXATRIM IXTRA-STRENGTH
Diet Plan (20's)

.98 List Price

WW£I¥" ASPIRCRiME
ARTHRITIS RUB

$ SAVE.96$
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

7 oz. Family Size

Lilt Price $4,25

IDiXATRIM
EXTRA

ISTRENOTH
PLANi

olgate*

$SAVE$L1Q$

nOUMGARD
ITAL RI
Giant 16 oz.

$1.95 List Price

$2.49 List Price

Management Reserves the Right to
Limit Quantities

Specials good.while Supply LastsWATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-5425

open 7
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WDOPrepping
For City Arts
Festival Sat,
The Westbury Drum Corp is

scheduled for a presentation at
the Waterbury Arts^ Festival on
The Green at 3 p.m. Saturday,
July 28. The WDC will perform
selections from Walt Disney
productions, "Mame," "Star
Wars," "Gay Ranehero," as well
as a drum duet by Harry Spohrer
and Kevin Hamel of Beethoven's
Fifth Symphony,

Future WDC activities through
Aug. 8 are: Tues. July 24, Parade

• at New Fairfield; Wed, July 25,
Rehearsal; Sat, July 28, Perfor-
mance at Waterbury Arts
Festival; Sun. July 29,' Competi-
tion at Agawam, Mass,; Wed,
Aug. 1, Parade in Middlebury, Ct,
(no rehearsal); Frl; Aug. 3,
Parade in Bantam; Sat, Aug. 4,
Annual CFDA State Convention,
Prospect; Sun, Aug. 5, Beach
Day for members of WDC parade
and competition corp.

Fund-raising events on the
agenda include a candy sale, a '
dance, and another car-wash and
tag sale. Proceeds will go into
new uniforms and into the corps'
"Return to Disney World in 1980"
fund.

The corps held a successful car
wash, tag and bake sale at the,
Knights of Columbus hall parking
lot area.

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

RAY SJOSTEDT
T-Shirts, Jackets, Trophies

274-1471 274-2700

I

A STUFFED ANIMAL CIRCUS was one of the activities July 20 at the Oakville Branch Library playground, and the youngsters in the top
left photo brought along plenty of furry friends. At top right, florist Alex "Scootie" Agnew checks the coloring roll sheets from the
Branch playground, whose •youngsters were declared winners of the plzza.party; other playgrounds were awarded huge bags of popcorn
St. John s and Baldwin youngsters line the dock at Sylvan Lake while cooling off in the bottom left photo, and at bottom right, the same
kids have some fun with a parachute at Sylvan Lake's Beach Day,

I . ' (Recreation Department Photos)

SINTERINGS I Miniatures Sale
AND | Fea tu red At 4th

PLASTICS, INC. I Society Show

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

I Miniatures, a fast-growing
* handcraft hobby, is the featured
f art form of the Fourth Annual
| Show and Sale of Dolls,
j ' Dollhouses and Miniatures, The
s show, sponsored by the American

Duhasne! Electronics
Featuring

Top quality products and top quality service
with resulting reliability and performance that
is the envy of the industry.

larr
Moe

Summer
Sows, §fl¥e# Sowel
STOP IN FOR DETAILS

iuhomel
401 luchiRgbiiii St. Oikwfilt 2 7 4 - 1 1 7 4

* taW rtsn. iM

Cancer Society, will be held Sun-
day, Aug. 12,10 a.m. to 8 p.m. in
the Preston Hill Inn, Middlebury.

This year, 41 miniature dealers
from 18 different states will ex-
hibit handcrafted dolls, old and
new; tiny shops and dollhouses
big and small; exquisite fur-
niture and accessories from rugs
to lamps.

In conjunction with the show,
prize-winning tickets, as well as
discounted advance tickets, can
be purchased by contacting the
G r e a t e r Waterbury Area
American Cancer Society, 175
Grove St., 756-8888, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily.

First prize is an eight-room

Colonial doll house completely
furnished and wallpapered. Se-
cond prize is a General Store fur-
nished and detailed in the vintage
of early 1900. The store, 24 inches
by 12 Inches, is the handcrafted
work of Snail's Pace of New
Jersey.

The winning tickets will be
drawn on the Jay Clark "Talk of
the Town" show on Radio Station
WATR on Aug. 13 at 12:05 p.m.

A man k always stronger
while he is making a reputav
tion than he is afteritlsinade.
-Josh BilUnp.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 6 a.m. - 9 a.m.
1 pack cigarettes & 1 cup coffee 7 5 $

Not Buttered Hard

Rolls Daily
20C each

k e — 8 Ib. bags 65*
IHot and Cold Grinders,

BILL QUIGLEY, a familiar
face in Watertown's business
community, has joined the
staff of Butterly Realty, 1192
Main St., as a sales represen-
tative. Mr, Qugley was for
many years proprietor of
Quigley's men's store and ski
shop, and has been active in
many phases of community
life.

and

Hard Roll Sandwiches1

Cooked Roast Beef $2.99 1b.
Domestic Ham $1,99 !b.

•DAILY NEWSPAPERS*
HoursiSun.-ThuFS. 6 a.m. - Midnight

Fri. & Sat, 6 a.m. - 1 a.m.

See your
carpet In a
new light

STEEMEft CARPET
CLEANER

274-5540
MKAIQUT
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
ly PaulJihnisn

The three Bethlehem Churches
will again combine their talents
to offer their third summmer Bi-
ble School program beginning
Monday morning, August 6 at
9:30 a.m. ,,, The two-week
program, which runs from 9:30
until noon Monday through Fri-
day, will be staffed by volunteers
from all of the churches ... The
daily schedule will include Bible
lessons, projects and crafts,
games and refreshments, and
ecumenical Worship time... This
year Christ Episcopal Church
will host the program with'
classes rfieeting in Memorial
Hall, Legion Hall, in addition to
the church's facilities... Children
from age four through those who
have completed grade five are in-
vited to participate .,, A special
highlight of the program will be a
"cartoon morning" during the
first week and an outing to the
Oakdale Children's Theatre dur-
ing the second week ... The
Oakdale production this year will
be the Peter Pan Puppets ... Tui-
tion for the program is $2.50 for
the two weeks; $1.50 for those
children who can only attend one
week; and an additional $2:50 to
attend the Children's Theatre ...
Telephone registrations are now
being accepted by the three
churches: Church of the Nativi-
ty, 266-5211; First Church 266-
7288; and Christ Church 266-7875
.... For the past two years better
than 120 children have par-
ticipated in this worthwhile and
enjoyable opportunity; so
parents are encouraged to
register their children In advance
... Scholarship monies are
available to help any family with
tuition costs.

Secretaries ae busy recording
entriis for the 41st Bethlehem
Horse Show on Sunday, August 5
... Program starts at 8:30 a.m.
and will continue throughout the
day ... Proceeds go to the
Bethlehem Fair and to the Child
Guidance Clinic, both of which

are non-profit organizations ...
The horse show is member of
state and national horse show
organizations, and its contestants
in many classes will be seeking
state or national show honors.

A sale of heirlooms will be held
Saturday in the old Library
building "next to the parish hall of
Christ Church under sponsorship
of the church ... Sale is from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. and a baked goods
sale by women of the church will
also be conducted at that time.

Old Bethlehem Historical
Society has opened its museum
located at intersection of Main
and East streets, and public is in-
vited to visit the displays any
Saturday through September
from 2 to 4 p.m. ... Documents,
letters and other material about
the first two ministers in the
parish of Bethlehem are on dis-
play on the main floor of the
building ... Dr. Joseph Bellamy,
minister from 1838 to his death in *
1790, and Dr. Azel Backus,
minister from 1791 to 1812, are
subject of the exhibit ... In
downstairs rooms tools and uten-
sils, mostly 19th century, used in
households and on area farms or
in trades are on display ... It is
hoped a permanent collection of
such items may develop from
this show.

Town political parties are star-
ting preparations for the town
election on November 6 ...

TRUCKING
Quossuk Rd. Woodbury

2434172
YOU CALL. WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PUCE
CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
You'to Always Ahead
Whmn You Call Tmd

PREVENT WATER WASTE
Have leaky faucets
fixed or replaced.
An "average" leak
wastes up to 5,000
gallons a month. If
the leak is from

a hot water faucet
add from $30 to $40

for heating
the water.

This message is brought to you by

YOUR WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT
* * * * * * *

THE WATERTOWN
FIRE DEPARTMENT

?wishes you a

\Safe and

Worry-free

vacation.

Democratic Town Committee
held a session Tuesday eve to
talk matters over, and has set a
date of Thursday, August 2, for
holding a party caucus to name
candidates... Democratic select-
man Sheldon Smith and
Republican selectman Gene
Heidenreich have both an-
nounced they will not seek
reelection, leaving First Select-
man Leonard Assard the only
board member to be heard from
on the subject.

The time for paying taxes
without an intent penalty is com-
ing to a close ... Collector Helen
H. Woodward will be at town of-
fices Saturday from 9 a.m. until
noon and again July 31 during the
same hours to receive payments,
or these may be sent by mail,
enclosing a stamped return
envelope if receipt is desired ...
Separate checks are requested
for motor vehicle and personal
property taxes ... Board of
Selectmen will meet Monday at
7:30 p.m. at the Town Office
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Building . . . B e t h l e h e m on a visit to the Coachlight dinner
Fellowship will witneis a theatre at .Warehouse Point on
musical, '"Broadway Tonight," August 2.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

IHiei«nt Oil Burner Flu#v
Wood Stove Flu«i

*F&R THi PROFiSSiONAL SWKf*

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1«3 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS 4

SALES

753-74S8

HAIR PLACE
For Men & Women

KMS Professional Hair Care Center

274
973 MAIN STREET • WATERTOWN, CONN,

(Advertisement)

Family Financial Planning
(A Series on Family and Personal Money Matters Presented As A Public Service

by the Trust Division of Cityirusi)

FINANCIAL PLANNING:
Exercise YourWill Power

As .financial plannfcig
and trust officers, we are
often asked "What is my
estate?" If you own a
home, securities, savings,
or anything else of value,
then you have an estate,
You may give it adequate G. Thomas Lumpkin
attention while you're Senior vu.c i-residem
alive but what happens mi Trusi om"
after you're gone? The sad fact is that too many
people fail to plan their estates and how the
assets are to be transferred and leave their dls-
tributions to chance and the laws of the state of
their residency.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Property may be transferred at death in any

combination of four ways: (1) through joint
ownership, (2) through a trust (including retire-
ment plans), (3) life Insurance payable to a nam-
ed beneficiary, and (4) by the procedure known
as probate.

PROBATE
Probate, technically, means the proving of

the settlement of a deceased person's estate by
the state, whether he or she died with a will, or
without a will.

Property that is subject to probate includes all
individually owned assets which do not fall into
any one of the other three categories mentioned
above.

In Connecticut when a married person with
children dies without a will, his entire probate
estate is divided as follows: The first $50,000 of
assets plus Vi of the balance goes to the surviv-
ing spouse and the remainder is split equally
among his children or his children's children if
their parents have died.

Further complications could arise in probat-
ing the estate without a will if there are minor
children since a guardian must be appointed for
the property.

Additional probate proceedings (and ex-
penses) may also be necessary where the deceas-
ed person owned a business and no one Is left to
run it, or where real estate must be sold to pay
taxes or debts and expenses of the estate.

All these probate proceedings must be con-
ducted by a personal representative of the
estate. Where there is no will the court appoints
a representative who may be a member of the
family, a friend, a complete stranger, or a public
official, depending on state law, the court and
the family situation. In short, If you don't write
a will, the state will write one for you.

TAX ADVANTAGES
Up to $250,000 or one-half of a personls

Financial Planning and
Trust Otlieer

estate, whichever is
greater, can be passed to
the surviving spouse free
of Federal Estate taxes.
However, the passing of
property by the laws of
intestacy (dying without

LawrcnceT. McHugh a will) seldom takes Into
account the personal cir-
cumstances of the estate

and usually results In lost opportunities for
maximum estate tax savinp.

Thus through a properly drawn and updated
will you can avoid many of the above problems
and can make your own provisions for your
family. You can take advantage of the appro-
p'nate tax savings, provide for eontimiation of a
business, name a guardian for the minor chil-
dren (In the event there is no surviving spouse),
name a personal representative (called an ex-
ecutor) which may be a Bank with Trust
Powers, an attorney or other individuals In
whom you have trust and confidence, and gen-
erally be certain of the best distribution of your
estate of ter death.

WRITE YOUR OWN WILL
Saving money by drawing your own will or

copying one out of a book probably does more
for the legal profession than an outright
charitable bequest. At their banquets, early
English lawyers would customarily offer the
first toast to the person who drew his own will.
Probate law and estate planning is a specialty
even among lawyers, so it is foolhardy to expect
that the printed form you select at random out
of a book or a few paragraphs hastily written
will safely and adequately provide for all future
contingencies and changes in your family situa-
tion. In fact, a properly drawn will by your at-
torney is generally only a small part of your
estate plan. There are many other aspects that
should be considered and reviewed by your at-
torney, bank financial planning and trust of-
ficer, or other qualified professional.

In summary, unless you "exercise your Will
Power," your assets may be distributed improp-
erly, you may not realize some tax savings, and
the financial security of your beneficiaries may
not be accomplished in the manner you desire.
1 f you already have a will, it may be time to take
it to your attorney and financial planner to be
certain it meets your needs within current laws.

Should you have any questions, please write
Citytrust, Waterbury National Office at: 195
Grand Street, Waterbury, CT 06702 or phone
the above professional financial planning and
trust officers at: (203) 573-4684.
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TheRev.Mr.Trumbull...
A Legend In His Own
Time ... And In Ours

. byJohnPillis : . .
In the story of the settling and

developement. of the town of
Watertown, one learns of many
legends and local heroes. One
such person was Reverend John
Trumbuli; first minister of West-
bury parish and the present day
Congreptional Church, The Rev,
Mr, Trumbuli was born in Suf-
field in 1715, He was the cousin of
Jonathan,Trumbuli, governor of
Connecticut Colony during the
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American Revolution, A second
cousin was. Benjamin Trumbuli,
a historian. . .

Mr, Trumbuli graduated from
Yale in 1735 and was an eventual
member of the corporation run-
ning the school. In one of his ex-
periences as a Yale student he
had stolen a sign from a shop.
Hotly pursued he ran into his
room and threw it in the fire. It
was the custom not to disturb
students at prayer, so he said his
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'IWWINDSOR ST.
BUNKER HILL
574-3600

SUMMER SPECIALS!
• LUMINIZING & CONDITIONING

HAIR LIGHTNIR
10 min, way to highlight & brighten

your hoir

^ $8.50 NOW $ 7 0 0

• RIVLON YOUNG HAIR NOW * 8
The versatile way to color grey -
5 week rinse with no peroxide r '0 ' $9.50

0 0

SUZANNE
Mon,-Sot, 9-5
Thurs.-Fri, 9-8

WATIRTOWN TOO! SUPPLY
206 Main St., Oakvillt 274-9974

TOOLS FOR INDUSTRY,
TRADESMEN AND HOMEOWNeRS

* SPECIAL THIS WMK*
We stock A . W. Flint

Mechanics Ladders
At Great Savings!

OUR BRAND NAMES INCLUDE:

• MILWAUKIi • ROCKWELL • STANLEY
SLACK and DICKiR, LUFSCIN, TRUi TIMPIR,

V!SI GRIP, S-K SOCKET SITS and WRENCHES.
COMPUTE UNI OF AUTO MECHANICS TOOLS AND

AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN'S TOOLS, A l l AT D!SCOUNTED
. PRICES.

... OPENMQN.-FRL 7:30 • 5:30 SAT, 7:30 • 1

EARLY AMERICAN
DBNETTi SALE

Here's one of our "BIST BUYS" Pine or Maple
with Easy-Care Laminated Plastic fop.

Oval Table Set
36"x60" table includes 12" leaf and Four Arrow-
back Side chairs . . ,

$4

Naugatuck
Church St.
7292251

Since 1900
4 Floors
Elevator

prayers until the l i p was entire-
ly burned. In his devotions, he
was believed to have used his
humor by this pray; "A wicked
and adulterous generation
seeketh after a sign; and there
shall be no sign given,"

He was licensed to preach by
the New Haven County Associa-
tion of Ministers, May 29, 1739,
and that year he came to Water-
town. Being ordained on January
16,1740, he remained minister of
the Watertown church until his
death in 1787.

He had often trained men for
college, as" was done by most
ministers of the day. Mr. Trum-
buli was referred to as versatile
and indifferent as a preacher;
but more known for his acts of
generosity and he had great in-
fluence over his congregation for
these reasons. He would concern
himself with the problems of his
parisioners. If one had a property
loss (cow* house, etc) he would
start a collection for aid and get
others to help,

Mr. Trumbuli owned large
areas of land (a sign of wealth for
the day). It was said that if a
member of the congregation con-
verted to another belief
(Anglican) he would buy their
farm, Mr. Trumbuli also owned
slaves and in his will a slave girl
was left to each of his four sur-
vivors.

Mr, Trumbuli was a stout but
athletic man. He had a love for
horses, frequently buying and
selling them. For this reason he
was called "Jockey Trumbuli",

John enjoyed sports, wrestling
being his favorite, A legend
describes young men in Westbury
and Waterbury meeting at an
area between the two centers In
Autumn to wrestle by the light of
a fire. The poorer wrestlers
would start and when one was
thrown out, the better would
come in, Westbury was defeated
by the Waterbury "Town
Spotters" on several occasions,
Mr. Trumbuli, in the interest of

764 Main St. OakvlIIe
274-2170

i TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

IRA Y BOSTOMt
SATURDAY

rEUCE 2 men

6 Keyboardsl
-SUNDAY ,

2 Free movies
call for times & titles

MONDAY

Baseball
192 unobstructed-view seat

—' - - - -
' TUESDAY

Happy Hour
4 p.m. until closing
MOST DRINKS 85<f

WEDNESDAY

Trivia Mght

his parish, felt this defeat also.
The next occasion, Mr. Trumbuli
disguised, himself, • known only to
a few, to help out if it was need-
ed. Westbury had lost again this
particular evening and the dis-
guised clergyman-went out to
wrestle for Westbury. After a
while the minister got his
chance, caught the opponent's
foot and threw him onto the fire
then disappeared. When his iden-
tity was discovered, Mr,
Leavenworth, the preacher in
Waterbury ( T r u m b u l P s
colleague) had rebuked him.
Trumbull's reply to the scorching
of the man in the fire was that he
felt it his duty to give a foretaste
of what's to be expected after sit-
ting under his preaching.

Mr. Trumbuli was married to
Sarah Whitman, of Farmington,
on July 3, 1744, by Rev.
Leavenworth in Waterbury. The
Trumbulls made their home on
Main St. (a monument across
from Trumbuli St. describes the
site of the location of the house).
They had eight children but only
three survived the minister. The
fourth and only son to survive
Mr, Trumbuli was Johnrpoet of
the American Revolution.

Young John once dressed the -
family dog in his father's second
best wig and sent him into the
church during his father's ser-
mon. The dog, a regular atten-
dant sat at the foot of the pulpit.
Mr. Trumbuli looked at the dog
and replied, "That is some of
John's work."

Mr. Trumbuli built another
home in 1772, known today as the
Trumbuli House and it still
stands next to the present First
Congregational Church. In that
same year a new church was
erected at the site of the present
town hall. It took men from five
area towns to help raise the
timbers. The steeple alone was
100 feet high.

Mr, Trumbuli died December
13,1787 at age 73. He was buried
at the Burying Ground on Main
St. His monument is set up as a
table with his epitaph inscribed
on top. Mr. Trumbuli was not the
typical stern Pur i tanica l
minister. He was more a con-
cerned neighbor about the affairs
of his friends. Mr. Trumbuirs
life is a salute to Watertown.

The Bicentennial Committee
meets the second Thursday of the
month at the Watertown
Historical Society at 7:30 P.M.

A GONG SHOW was held at Echo Lake on July 18 with marivof the
youngsters participating. Pictured front row! Ieftto r E h ? J

S £ ? ? ? ^ ' ^ F 5 laf GMrge TrUe' ^ret f f f i

sssrs
(Albanese Photo)

Weekend Guided Tours Scheduled
Guided tours of Thomaston

Dam, Rte. 222, are being con-

lASPHALT PAVING
Driviwoys . Parking Areas

WATIR PROiLIMS
CORRECTED

FUEL OIL

f Call 274-175!

ducted each Saturday through the
end of August. The topic for dis-
cussion on the July 28 nature
walk is, 'Forest Ecology,' and
will be given at 2 p.m." at Hop
Brook Lake , Rou te 63",
Mlddlebury.

On Sunday, July 29 at 2 p.m.,
there will be a nature walk in
Thomaston at Northfield Brook
Lake, Route 254. The topic of dis-
cussion will be, 'Insect Iden-
tification,'

The walks are free of charge
and open to the public.

DtMIIII

184 Sunnyside Ave,»
Oakville

new owner. Alexandra Caramavros
OPEN 5am-3pm Mon.-Sat

• Breakfast Specials: 7am-3pmSun.

Toast, Coffee, 2 eggs & home fries $1,25
Hash, 2 eggs, toast & coffee $1 go

• GREEK & AMERICAN LUNCH SPECIALS
Ziti Special 1145

Cheese Ravioli w/meatballs & sausage $1.95

Extra Generous Portions
Delicious

Hot and Cold Grinders

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



HRD Adult Work
Program Seeking
Local Applicants

Applicants from Watertown for
the Adult Work Experience
Program are being sought by the
Human Resource Development
Agency,

The program is funded by the
U.S. Department of Labor to
employ area residents at local
agencies, town departments, and
nonprofi t o r g a n i z a t i o n i .
Applicants will be enrolled full
time in the town they live in.

The purpose of the program Is
to prepare participants for future
employment. Preparation is done
through work placement,
counse l ing , high school
equivalency training, and suppor-
ting services such as transporta-
tion, day care, and job develop-
ment,

The work assignment wage is
$2,91 per hour. •

To be eligible, area residents
must meet federal family income
guidelines. All interested
app l i c an t s may pick up
applications at the Town Hall
Annex, 424 Main St., Watertown.

For further information please
call Ann Camiron at the HRD of-
fice, 729-5285, at 167 Meadow St.,
In Naugatuck,

Parties Nominate
(Continued From Page 1)

not run, while colleagues Mary
Jo Cicchetti and William Muc-
cino are expectd candidates. The
latter, however, may have a
more difficult time in getting

• nominated for his fifth term,
Mr, Muccino previously an-

nounced in June he was taking
himself out of contention. The
minority leader was blasted by
Mr, Mulllen over his criticism of
Little League field conditions to
the press, while offering no
suggestions during Council
sessions.

In a prepared statement, Mr.
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Firnuhg looks nica from •
cw wtadow.-Kin Hubbtrd.

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Homo of Honda"
GAS SAVERS AVAILABLE

Honda Expreisss & Mopedt
Over 100 Milat Par Gallon

M M . TM*. than, 19-7:JO
WwL ft fri. 10-Jje.- fat, f.f

IW1 N. Mam St., W*v. 7S77M0

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now of

117 Echo Lake Road
Waterfown 274.2151

SOME FINE VICTUALS were enjoyed by participants of the
Crestbrook Park Social Security Kids League Member-Gueit Golf
Tournament July 20 at the park. The p e s t team was from
lornngton and Recreation Director Donald Stepanek helped
serve up the food. (Stepanek Photo) H -

Muccino said last week his
withdrawal was "an emotional
response to the charge I was
playing politics with the Little
League," and branded those
charges as "totally false."

Mr, Muecino accused the
Republican leadership of "high
handed tactics" and is convinced
"only a change to a Democratic
Council can get this town back
into the hands of the people,"

The Councilman on several oc-
casions has drawn the ire of
Democrat Town Committee
members for his independent
thinking, particularly Chairman
Michael Vernovai,

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274.3005

RICHARD A, ©ETOICK, M.D.
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE HIS ASSOCIATION

WITH

ROBERT M. BELL, M.D,
IN THE PRACTICE OF

OPHTHALMOLOGY
BY APPOINTMENT 1201 WEST MAIN ST.

5744157 WATERBURY, CONN. 06708

HOT ©VEM
GRIMDERS

"Mode with Goodness9'
Starting at 4 pan. Daily
Take Out 274-8829

Restaurant 274-8042
150 Echo Lake Rd. Hater!OH n

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

FLORIDA
i m nmt litM im m i am

O
M im m tim ami u m

WEEKLY
TRIPS TO
MEW YOIK
NEW J l i S I Y

UOOIIN iTOlAGl WittHOUil
WjQWK *Nt) Off l i f t OUI

EC HC HIBSi
ovl. » T L I I si UIVKI

MOVING & STORAGE, INC,
TOMV MMIAM, MiSMNT

"TM WwM Main Dally . M « MSMI Th» w»M"
561 SOUTH MAIN ST.

TORHINGTON

MUDS
FOR A
FEEE
ESTIMATl

4124501 TerriflgtM
30§.1U4UQ. NttfMM hadi, Fb
UL MOVIWG SMU ME NOT T H I S M I I W INVITE GMIPMiSM

757-8070

Democrat Ronald Russo is not
going Bitter another Board of
Education term, Joseph GugHot-
ti, who filled the unexpired term
of Archie Aitcheson, will run.

Candidates names for the elec-
tions must be filed with the town
clerk by Aug. 3.

(iittfeiiKj a«l hind rubbed,giving you the
wirmlh ol » fin,. New Enjtjnij a

• 6" PoitBf Cannonbali Bad
• 6' OfBiiir and Mir tor Peek
• G«lliryCh«t
• NiQht Stand

HEBITAGE VILLAaE
BAZAAR

Southbury, Ci,
9 3Q.S3O Sun I2.S

CENTER

Wed,, Aug. 1
Senior Center

9:00am-4,'00pm
Cards, Television, Pool
Mini-Bus to Waterbury

Tues,, Aug. 7
Knitting and

Crocheting Circle
Z:00pm-4i00pni

Thur8.,Aug, 9
Macrame Class
9:30am-H:30am

Senior Social
Cards, Bingo l-4pm

Mon,» Aug. 13
Sewing
Class

1-Mpm4:00pm

Wed., Aug. 15
Cards, Television,

Pool
Mini-Bus to

Wtby, AM & PM

Tues., Aug. 21
Knitting and

Crocheting Circle
2:00pm.4;00pm

Mon., Aug. 25
Sewing
Class

l:00pm-3:IWpni

Fri., Aug. 29
9:00am.i:00pm

Cards, Television, Pool
Mini-Bus to

Waterbury AM

CALENDAR
August 1979

CALL 274-5411 for
Park & Recreation, Ext. 221
Senior Center, Ext. 302
Mini-Bux, Ext, 303
Town Information 274.3773

Thurs., Aug. 2
Macrame Class
9:30am.ll'30am

Senior Social
Cards & Bingo l-4pm

Fri., Aug. 3
Senior Center

9;00am.l,00pm
Cards, Television, Pool
Mini-Bus to Wtbv, AM

Post Office Drug strive* to
continue to bring good health
care to the community. Prescrip-
tions accurately filled and com-
pounded.

FREE DELIVERY
Friendly, courteous seroice^
Let Us Fill Your Next Prescription

THIS CALENDAR COMES TO YOU

THROUGH THE COURTESY OF

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

(iwKi to tht Tewn Hall)

55 DEFOREST ST., WATERTOWN
274.8816

Thurs., Aug. 16
3rd ANNUAL LION'S

CLUB PICNIC AT
CREST BROOK AT

NOON SIGN UP
AT THE CENTER.

Wed., Aug. 22
Mini-Bus Trip

West Farm Mall
Pickup starts at

9:00 AM

Tues., Aug. 26
Knitting and
Crocheting

Circle
2:00pm-4:00pm

Fri., Aug. 17
Senior Center

9:00am-! :00pm
Cards, Television, Pool
Mini-Bus to Wtby. AM

Thurs., Aug. 23
Macrame Class
9:30am-ll:30am

Senior Social 1.4pm
Blood Pressure 2pm

Wed., Aug. 27
Mini-Bus Trip

JAI ALAI
Pickup Starts at

9:00 AM

Moil., Aug. fi
Sewing
Class

l:00pm-3:00pm

Wed., Aug. 8
Cards, Television, Pool
Mini-Bus to Waterbury

AM & PM

Fri., Aug. 10
Boston Overnight Trip
Leave: 8:30am from

Deland Field
$69.00 ca.

Tues., Aug. 14
Knitting and

Crocheting Circle
2:00pm.4:00pm
Blood Pressure

U :30am

Mon., Aug. 20
MYSTERY TRIP

S10.00 each
Leave 8:30 AM

Fri., Aug. 24
Senior Center

9:00am-l:00pm
Cards, Television, Pool
Mini-Bus to Wtby, AM

Thurs., Aug. 28
Macrame Class
9:30ain.ll:30am

Senior Social l-4pm
Cards & Bingo

Senior Center Hours
Monday thru Thursday
9^00 a.m..4:00 p.m.
Friday-9;00 a.m.-liOO p.m.

Aug. 10-11 Boston Overnight Tripj
Aug. 16 Lions Club Picnic
Aug. 20 Mystery Trip
Aug. 22 Jai Alai Trip
Oct. 29 Coachlight Theatre

"Showboat"

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Waterfront Waves
By Pat Murphy

Week of July 16-20
Echo Lake

All programs are running
smoothly with no waves. Many
specials were run at the camp
this week with many more to
come.

This week's big event was
Echo Lake's version of a Gong
Show. Seven different acts enter-
tained the day campers, parents
and friends. Competition was
judged by the enlightened staff at
Echo Lake, Finishing in first
place was the thrilling baton ex-
hibition of Tricia Palmer, Kim
Palmer and Christy McBennett.
Second place went to the dancing
act of Michel! Sloss, Jenn Sloss,
Cindy O'Neil, Monique Muz-
zicato. Megan̂  Morris and Cindy
Chouinard, Tying for second

place was George and *Jarrett
True's "God Is Going to Get You
for That." Third place went to
The Snail, done by Kevin Judson
and Carl Corcoran. Other awards
given included ,a Gang Gong to
the act by Tina Readon and
Laurel Humphrey. All acts were
very entertaining and a lot of fun
for the actors and audience.

Don't forget the free movie at
Echo Lake on Friday mornings
at 10 a.m. in the pavilion. This
week's movie, will be "Son of
Flubber".

Rumor has it that Smokey the
Bear will be in town Thursday,
July 28. It may be a hot day so
look for him in the afternoon at
the waterfront areas. I don't
think he will swim in a pool, be-
ing that he's a bear, but he may
go for a dip at the lakes.

Aug. 1 is the Echo Lake cook-

WATliTOWN
CLEANING ilRVICi

feaiurms
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put N I W LIFE In Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method deans by a steam m-
iiaction system which instantly removes ewn the deepest dirt

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(en the cleanest carpet in town)

CALL DONALD FORGUE 274.3048
WATERTOWN CLEANING SERVICE
WE CARE ABO UT YOUR CARPET DEEPL Y

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
STRAITS TURNPIKi — TIN ACRI MAIL

WATERTOWN, CONN.
tV IRY TUESDAY

9:30am te 12:00NOON

FREE
FREE

CLEANING AND CHECK-UP
OF ANY HEARING AID

ELECTRONIC
HEARING-TEST

Speciil Battery Discounts
If you can't come in, we'll come to you.

Just call us.

BELTON|HEARING AID SERVICE

274-3031

We are pleased
to announce the
opening of our
sixth office, at

South bury Plaza,
Southbury, on
August 2f 1979,

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

We're specialists in savinp and home financing

Dvpusits insured up to S40M00 by FSUC

out, from U till 1. It's open to all
day-campers and family.
Registrations are being taken at
the lake in the morning from 9 till
U. The cost is 75<r per person
which entitles you to a hotdog,
chips, drink and watermelon.
Campers'must have registered
by Tuesday July 31. Only people
registered will be allowed to par-
ticipate. Rain dates are posted at
the lake. •

Special Fun Camp
Monday's events were dampen-

ed with the threat of rain.
Needless to say we never saw the
rain.1

Tuesday with heightened
spirits, and an extra amount of
vim an vigor, the campers
returned. All energy, went
towards an exciting volleyball
game. After rescuing the ball
from' the lake ^everartimes', the
game was called — tied. Othe'r
activities for the day: creative
pictures made with seashells and
jute.

Wednesday's "Bingo Mania"
brought about some new winners.
First place went to Jesse Betten-
cour t , second to Mike
Franceskino, and of course third
place should have three winners,
and it did: Steven Conley
Russell, Robin Teach an Billy
Kulman.

Thursday the campers went on
a special trip to the Beardsley
Zoo in Bridgeport, This mini-zoo
was enjoyed by all.

Great expectations for the
future when the campers will
take a trip to "Cinderella" at the
Oakdale Aug. 2.

This is the last week for the
first session of camp, and we are
all sorry to say goodbye to
campers Jesse Bettencourt and
Billy Kulman. And we would like -

OUT INTO THE FIELDS went the youngsters from Sylvan Lake
recently, in search of fun and adventure ... and Indians reportedly
sighted in the area. (Murphy Photo)

to welcome campers Mark
Kennedy and Heidi Kuegler.

Sylvan Lake
Fifty five children hiked

through the woods behind Sylvan
Lake during lunch on Thursday
and were attacked by the fierce
Indian Chiefs. "Falling Rock"
and "Rolling Rock" and their
band the "Rolling Stones."
Several children were taken
hostage. "Rolling Rock" offered
to return them for fire water and
current baseball cards, but he
was overruled by his brother,
who is notorious for his sweet
tooth. He traded the children and
authentic afghans for cookies and
Kool-Aid. Everyone returned
safely and the Ind i ans
mysteriously disappeared.

Other news: the Sylvan Lake

cookout will be Tuesday, July 31
from 11 till 1. Registrations are
being taken at the lake in the
morning between 9 and 1. The
cookout is for children and fami-
ly in the day camp only. The cost
is 75$ which will entitle you to a
hotdog, chips, drink, and
watermelon. Campers must
register by Monday, July 30.
Rain dates will be posted at the
areas.

There is a lot happening at the
lakes. Come on down and have'a
whale of a good time.

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON 50 L6. BAGS!

Oalnei, Purina, Wayne, Blue Seal,
Ken-LBlscuit, Alps <

H.S.COICO.
45 Freight St., Waterbury 754.6177

Martin Summit

NORMAN LTD.
George Norman, President of Century 21,
Norman Ltd,, announces the appointment

• ofMartin Summit as manager ^of the
Watertown Office,
Mr, Summit, a Real Estate Broker for the past
15 years, is a member of the Society of Real
Estate Appraisers and has been active in the
real estate market for many years.
Century 21, Norman Ltd. has initiated a
unique plan for the recently licensed
salesperson. It offers an excellent opportunity
for a part-time association with the area's
leading real estate firm.

Call Mr. Summit for further information

274-6786
TAKE ADVANI'&GEdFTHIS SiG

illillllljlllliiii
Special Package jipccial Package

ing

Oil Chflnp, Filter
h lWheel Alignment •»>

I, Vslvgllne lOw^O A NEW

J. New Oil Filler Q|j_

3. luhritolion F ILT iR

«. Pack ouler (font wheel bearing!. fT

\. Inspyjt brake!. f" ^? lf~ " " " ~—• ~ s = —f

I TBIS coupon entitles
AS! Amaricm cars! i you to a $10.95 )

fill Thh I WHHL AilGNMWT I
1 v^ fcrOniy|FOR *mn SAVlj
*"&, ^ f t f l g ^ ^ 5 ,$s.oo|
-̂•"h « W j AHAn^ri^Car,

1^ r_ t , j and V.W., Daflun, Toyota

Brakes
BRAND-NEW BRAKE
SHOES/PREMIUM LININGS
MISTtR BEAR DOES NOT
RELINE USED SHOISI

THEIRS OURS

your brofces f^ *
Pull or squaok? *

hrokt pedol *
> ... You

USED &
RELINED
BRAKE
SHOE

MISTER BEAR
NIW

BRAKE
SHOE

Woipcd metal Ptiiritly (PIJ.

• Btirvd Abdul

?0: mere
fnp@ma pswri

Brand new brake ihaes wltff *
premium linings an all 4 whtels.
Brake cylinders rebuilt if needed
(not applicable to certain Mmpacts!
Contour grinding of all 8 ihoes
Resurfacing of ail 4 brake drums
Bleeding and flushing brake
system if needed.
Brake fluid added if needed.
Outer front wheel bearings

Brakes adjusted free for life of
linings

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

MHEiL
ALIGNMENT

INCLUDED

mcldes V.W. Toyota & Dafsim

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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P Playground Notes
By Lisa Lnmphler
Week Of July 23-27

Monday — The craft for today
was Coat Hanger Mobiles. Story
Hour at the Oakville Branch
Library was at 9:30,

Tuesday — Fltld Trip to
RIVERSIDE PARK!!! Boy was
it fun, we had a full bui load. A
Bike Safety Clinic was also'held,
a special thanks to Deputy Fire
Chief Judd for arranging the
special event and also to Det,
John Gavallas for conducting the
event, THANKS A LOT!! Coat
Hanger Mobiles were the craft of
the day, „

Wednesday - The FREE
Movie for this week was
"FOLLOW ME BOYS," it was
shown at the Oakville Library at
9:30 and later at Baldwin School
at 1:30. Story Hour was at St.
John's at 9:30 and later at
Baldwin at 11. The craft for the
day was paper bag puppets.

Thursday - SMOKEY THE
BEAR and FIRE TRUCKS visit
the Playgrounds. The craft for
the day is ink blotting and finger
print animals.

Friday - PET SHOW!! Dogs
only. Beach Day at Sylvan Lake
for the Oakville Library and St.
Mary's, The children are asked
to bring a picnic lunch with them.
Story Hour at St. John's at 9:30
and later at Baldwin School at
11:00.

Week Of July 30 — August 3
Monday - SPECIAL

ACTIVITY DAY and COOK
OUT! A Special Day filled with
activities such as hula hoop,
scavenger hunts and many more
events, The cost of the cookout
will be 75( and this includes a hot
dog, soft drink, potato chips and
watermelon.

Tuesday — An Activity Night is
scheduled for today with many
events planned. The craft for the
day will be stencil making.

Wednesday — The FREE
Movie for the day will be "Son of
Flubber." It will be at the
Oakville Library at 9:30 and later
at Baldwin School at 1:30. Story
Hour will be at St. John's at 9:30
and later at Baldwin at 11.

Thursday - BACKWARDS-
SDRAWKCAB GLANCE DAY at
the playgrounds. Kids are asked
to do everything backwards,

Friday - Pet Show - CATS
ONLY!

St. John's
On Wednesday the big sport

event was a kickball game. By a
score of 2-0 the winners James
Padllla, Patty Guerin, Chris

White, Danielle Collier and Cathy
Waldron beat their opposers.

On Thursday we tried an
attempt at leaf printing but we
only achieved a big disaster.
There was more paint on the kids
than on the leaves and paper!
What a mess. Tuesday's craft
was plaster molds. Due to the,
weather they were not as
successful as planned,

On Monday we had the
Playground Art Contest and
there were five winners: Most
Scenic, Michael Dearth; Most
Creative, Becky Dearth; Most
Original, Jennifer Daginella;
Most Composition, Margaret
Dearth; Most colorful, Jason
Daginella.

Wednesday we had Halloween
in July, Everyone's costume was
so excellent that it was impossi-
ble to judge. We had witches,
dracula, an Indian, a clown,
Cinderella, bums, Raggedy Ann,
gypsy, superman annd a
ballerina. We played "pin the tail
on the PUMPKIN" and Millssa
White won. We also bobbed for
apples and everyone was wet but
enjoyed the fun.

Friday was BEACH DAY so we
all went to Sylvan Lake. We
played with a parachute, swam,
ate popcorn, ice cream and can-
dy. What a day of fun!

Baldwin
This past week flew by while

our young participants busied
themselves by mastering the
sports of frisbee, baseball,
kickball, bean bag throws, ping
pong, with Wendy Posa and
Clayton Flnnemore as the
champs. In the Four Square divi-
sion were David Heirst, Darren
Palmieri, Wendy Posa, Kim
Boivin, Lori Mezzo, Peter Farm,
J e a n n e Su l l ivan , Sco t t
Finnemore and many others. A
special CHAMPIONSHIP FOUR
SQUARE game is scheduled for
Friday, July 27.

The craft the chi ldren
mastered thls^?eek was popsicle
Mck craft. The results were

jewelry boxes, houses with
doors, windows and chimneys,
airplanes, fruit bowls and gar-
bage cans. Many hours of
creative time were spent by Jen-
nifer and Tricia Lundie, Steve
Naccarto, Colleen, Meg and
Jeanne Sullivan, Scott and Ken
Finnemore, Meg Fenn and Peter
Farm on pot holders, coloring,
painting and pipe cleaners
creativity.

Thursday afternoon was en-
joyed by 35 participants when we
all made plaster molds. Most un-
usual molds were made by David

PAPA LUIGI'S
697 Lakewood Rd.

Waterbury • 753-3769

SPECIALS

Heirst, who made a skeleton,
Christine Scursso who created
and painted a horse, and
Christine Burns who painted a
black cat, Barton Miele madee a
friendly Indian, and Cristy Posa
put a lot of effort on a colorful
clown,

Wednesday was Halloween
Day at the playgrounds which
was celebrated by 13 very
spooky, beeautiful and original
participants, Prizes were award-
ed to all of our 13 ghostly goblins:
sweetest costume, Kristyn Posa;
most original, Debbie Daigle;
prettiest, Kim Bovin; most at-
tractive, Wendy Posa. Also
awards were given to Christine
Scursso for most angelic
costume; Peter Farms for most
mysterious; Scott Finnembre for
hairiest; Ken Finnemore for
most villainous; Jennifer Lundie
for the most foreign; and Tricia
Lundie for most fashionable. All
of our youngsters are looking
forward to celebrating many
more favorite holidays.
Oakville Branch Library In a
huge kickball game on Tuesday,
the "Clean Kickers" kicked the
"Kangroo Kickers" right out
with a score of 20 to 10. Clean
Kickerss, captained by Mark In-
naimo, banged a two-run homer
off of pitcher Alicia Mark-
Anthony, Robert DeFeo and
Mark Innaimo crashed on a pop
up to the pitcher. David Hardt,
for the K.K., caught John Phip-
pippl's high pop ball. There was

EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY
Spaghetti or Ziti with Meat Sauce $ ]

and Salad
Lasagna or Eggplant

$EVERY WEDNESDAY $, THURSDAY
Baked Scrod

Hours; 11 M.SK.-M) ji.m. i r l , & Sat, 'ill midnight

2.50
3.50

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

OWNED BY TID AND TOM TftAUl
Man. • Fri. 8 - 6

Sat. 8 • ! 274-02W "VISA

MOBIL
CUBIT

• A complete line of tires and retreads for
posstnger cars, trucks, boat trailers, RV's and
campers,

• Computerized wheel balancing
• Expert tire repair
• Fast service — no appointment

needed

took place Wednesday, and
everyone was dressed to kill.
Awards were given to all those
that participated,

St. Mary Magdalen
Super Softball Stars are Kenny

Lagasse, Janet Kulmann, Tim
Finley, Steven Hoffler, Ken Ray-
mond, Kathy Ludzus, Ron
"Guidry" Clemente, Richard

/Continued on Page 13)
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an excellent catch by pitcher
Paro Leo, Wonderball is an
everyday sport with everyone
winning EXCEPT Donna Gin-
cogrono! David Hardt and Jane
McCann always seems to win!

Plaster molds were enjoyed by
all the children. Cats, clowns, In-
dians, butterflies and much,
much more were made. Nature
collages were a huge success.
The kids came up with
everything from flowers to
frogs; I really don't think frogs
would make a very nice collage.

The Branch Bombers did it
again!! We were the winners of
the coloring contest and a pizza
party Is in store for the kids that
participated.

CONGRATULATIONS! A
bingo game took place; the first
person to fill the card had a free
ice cream. The winner was Teil
Guerrera and the second place
winner was Eric LeOassey.

Last Friday our Mad Hatter
Day took place. Many different
hats were worn. Everyone was
awarded pops and awards. Last
Friday we all had a special treat
of ice cream and SPRINKLES. It
cooled everyone off!

Halloween In July — this event

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Mi M

23V4 HOUR TOWING SIRVICffl
Collision Work • Painting

all work guaranteed

274-2463 274-31 OS
doyi nighti

102? Moin St., Wotirfown

MATTY'!
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank System*
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-363* 274-3M4

Salute the
Ifearofthe

Rose 1979
Make roses your gift-giving trademark during 1979,
the Year of the Rose, Nothing says you care more
than beautiful fresh cut roses. Weil deliver almost
any number, almost anywhere for you, the FTD
way. To order, call or stop in.

We reallu get around ... for you!

THE LORAINE GARDENS
"Flowers Say Something Special"

11159 Main Street, Watertown 274-8844

Come Dance With Me
CHILDREN'S DANCE WORKSHOP SUMMER & FALL REGISTRATION

181% Davis St., Oakville Nut to Place

Baby Tap &
Tumbling

Pre-School •
Creative Plus

Tumbling

Tap, Ballet &
Acrobatics

Tap, Jazz &
Ballet
Scottish

Highland
4-7 yrs, only

Ballet National

Teen & Adult
Hustle & Disco
Ballet & Jazz

July 28# 10:00 A.M. ^2:00 P.M.

Holly McClellan, Shelly Nardozzi,

Kathryn Cook

Baton &
Acrobatics

Acrobatics k
Ballet

Pre-Ballet &
Acrobatics

Classical Point &
Ballet

(by audition only)

Syllable Graded
1, % 3
Ballet

BALLET
Morning

& Evening

Mother's Classes

Jazz k Exercise
Morning & Evening

Directed By;

MISS ELIZABETH
Assistant director
Gerilynn Mencio M Classes taught by Professional Teachers

Certified by Tert RESIDENCE; STUDIO
to Teach U.S.H. D.A, & B.A.T.D, m 4 m 2f4-0OOS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Four local students were nam-
ed to the Dean's List for the spr-
ing semester at Southern Connec-
ticut State College. They are;
Roberta Godowski, 746 Hamilton
Ave., Watertown; Patricia Salce,
151 Delhurst Drive, and Jean

. Zibell, 36 Radnor Lane, Oakville;
and Maurice Quesnel, Sanford
Lane, Bethlehem.

Anita Rlnaldi, Oaltville, a den-
tal hygiene major, was named to
the Dean's List for the spring
semester, at the University of
Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Conn,

PAPA
697 Lakewood Ed,

Waterbury • 753.3769

EVERYDAY SPECIAL
Baked Stuffed Lobster

w/ Seafood Stuffing

Twin Sof t Shel l Crabs

Hours: 11 u.m.-lO p.m. Fri . & Sat, ' t i l midnight

HAIRCYCi.ES
(formerly Monty's)

1618 Watertown Ave.,
Westwood Plaia

SPECIAL ^^amP00 ' Hair Cut
dnd Blow Dry

Senior Citizen Discounts,

JEAN MASON
lormerlyjil Heritage Vlllagt

REDKEN

Phone-A-Thon
Seeks $10,000 For
Source Help Line
Waterbury's crisis intervtntibn

center, Source, will be conduc-
ting a day long phone-a-thon on
July 28 in an attempt to raise
$10,000,

According to Source's director,
Karen Northrop, that amount is
necessary to keep the present
staff and to continue* providing
counseling, '

The center, partially funded by
the State Department of Human
Resources , must acqu i re
matching funds locally, to fulfill
its contract obligations,

"Save Source Help Line Day",
to be officially proclaimed by
Mayor Edward D. Bergin, will
begin 9 a.m.,1 Saturday, and end 9
p.m. that same day.

The telephoning will be done
from the Banking Center in
downtown Waterbury. A special
number for pledge calls will be
publicized on the day of the
phone-a-thon.

5744134

Range & Fuel Oil

BAMBAULTS
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel, 274.3284 or 274-1220

KN0TH0LE1
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Speciahging in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREIT

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OPIN M-F 10-7, SAT. 9-5

A HIKE IN THE WOODS by Sylvan Lake brought the youngsters
there in contact with Chief Falling Rock, his brother, the great In-
dian warrior Rolling Rock, and their band of braves called the
"Rolling Stones." Pictured left to right are: Ricky Dean, tfeorge
Valaitis as the great warrior, Danny Allegrini, Bob Pabey, Mark
Guibeault, Ed-Schreiner the great chief, Art Hearl, and Jeremy
Palomba, (Murphy Photo)

Elderly Needs
Addressed By
NOW Study
A one-year study addressing

the needs of the area's elderly
will be sponsored by New Oppor-
tunities for Waterbury, Inc.
(NOW). A joint grant from the
Northwestern Area-Agency on
Aging and CETA Balance-of-
State will provide funding.

One component of the survey
will be a random sample of
residents over 60 years of age,
with personal and confidential in-
te rv iews conducted, The
"Outreach" phase is designed to
locate older persons in need of in-
formation, education, and
related services,

Laura Tumath, Prospect, and
Margaret Donovan, Bethlehem,
will serve as area coordinators.

All activities will be planned in
cooperation with town officials,
municipal agents, and others in-
volved in senior programming,

An estimated 18̂ 000 senior
residents reside in Watertown
and 10 other towns in the central
Naugatuck Valley region, ex-
cluding Waterbury. Qualified
outreach workers and volunteers
are needed.

Call Project Director Ethel
Goldberg at 757-1241 for informa-
tion,

Oakville retirees Trips

The Oakville Early Retirees
Club have planned the following
trips; Aug. 12, Boston festival or
do your own thing; Aug. 19,
Johnston, R.I. festival," Aug. 25^
Boston festival; Aug. 27, Atlantic"
City. •

More information can be ob-
tained by calling 274-3689.

#-.

"Frankly, we know that banking
isn't one of your favorite pastimes,

so at Citytrust we make it
fast and convenient.̂

That's why we offer you a whole
program of special services that
make all your transactions quicker
and easier. At Citytrust we think
you're special, so we developed
banking services that let us serve you
better Like,.,''

-Cityteller 24. At Cltyteller 24
you can make deposits, withdrawals,-
loan and Master Charge payments,
anytime night or day 24 hours, even
weekends and holidays at any one of
25 convenient Cityteller 24 locations,

-Bank-By-Mail. This Citytrust
service gives you convenient banking
that's as close as the corner mailbox.
You save trips to the bank.

—Telephone transfer, With
Telephone transfer, a simple phone
call moves your money from
statement savings to checking or
vice versa anytime of the day or
night, seven days a week.

—The convenience of 32
locations. With Citytrust's
32 convenient locations you never
have to go out of your way to go to
the bank. Wherever you go In
Southwestern Connecticut, there's
always a Citytrust near you.

And at Citytrust, we're always
working to find new ways to make
banking services even better for you.

So for special convenience
banking services that give you much
more, come to Citytrust, You're very
.special to us, so we want to be
special to you.

Citytmst

TNftf FBfiB . TRUM8ULL • * v&f EHTGftH • WiLTON • WQQDQURy
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Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday,.
July 13, through Thursday, July
19, according to warranty deeds
filed ,at the town clerk's office,

July 13: Joseph A, Desena,
Waterbury, to Gregory N. Julian,
C h e s h i r e , p r o p e r t y on
Buckingham Street, $47,000;
Mary Cecile Belisle, Watertown,
to George L a n d Darlene A,
Rogg, Oxford, property on Echo
Lake Road, $45,900; Francis and
Priscilla Membrino, Watertown,
to Robert P. Alex, Washington,
Conn., property on Bassett Road,
$57,000.

July 16; Maple Tree Estates,

Watertown, to Willjam J, and

Maureen C, O'ConneU Jr., Water-
bury, property on Fieldwood
Drive, $16,500.

July 17: William B. Fitzgerald
Jr., Waterbury, and Teresa
Fitzgerald, Watertown,, to Jack
Hanson, New York City, property
at Woodbury Road and Hamilton
Lane, $150,000,

July 18: lagrossi Enterprises,
Inc., Waterbury, to Thomas E.
and Cheryl L, Geise Jr., Water-
town, property on Hamilton
Lane, $97,500.

July 19- Carl S, and Hannelore
Booth Jr., Bethlehem, to Richard
R. and Deborah A. Deveau,
Naugatuck, property on Lilac

Avenue, $45,000; Floyd E.
Magee, Watertown, to Peter M.
Zilahy, Southbury, property at

Main Street and Candee Hill
Road, $80,000; George G, and
Gertrude E, Lasky, Middlebury,
to Regional Development Corp.,
Branford, property on Stonewall
Drive,, $26,500:

Playground notes

(Continued'from Page 11)

Thomas, Vinny D'Amieo, Fred
and Paul D'Addario. These
dedicated sports people braved
the sultry heat for a rqund of soft-
ball each afternoon last week.
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Rookie costumes decorated the

kids on July 18. Lisa Soden,
Tracy Soden and Karen Smith
were tomboys; Paula Manclnl, a
witch- Nicky Mancini, Spider-
man; Jackie Burns, "A Wild and
Crazy Guy"; Sidra Thompson, a
sad clown- Rachael Raymond, a
tennis player; Kenny Raymond,
"The Unknown Comic's" Father.

Bad Luck!! Friday the 13,
Nicky Mancini had a slight acci-
dent, We hope he is feeling
better. Heaps of hats on Friday's
MAD HATTER DAY. The
winners were Jason Pepln,
craziest hat; Tim Finly, Ronald
Clemente, Lance Edmonds all
received the "Three Stooges
Award"; Cindy Chouvinard,
Rhinestone hat; Michelle Sloss,

Easter bonnet; Cindy Hinman,
doubledecker hat; Penny Hin-
man, most delicious hat; Paula
Mancini, most decora ted;
Danelle pescoteaux, exotic
islander hat; Alyson Brown,
most Interchangeable hat- Brian
Kulman, Evil Knevil hat; Nicky
Mancini, south of the border hat;
Rachael Raymond, Fonzle hat;
Ken Raymond, coolest hat;
Elisia Rotella, primadonna hat.

A special Happy Birthday to
Lisa Gizzl. Lisa was 9 on July 17.
Theresa Barnes and Tracy Soden
and Sandy Gizzi were super
clean-up people. Our assistant
director, John Meier, an art ma-
jor, painted some of the plaster
molds. THANKS John for all the
help!

WATERTOWN $75,000
6 Bedroom mini estate in Taft School area. 3 baths. Master
bedroom mite with fireplace. Living Room with alcove, Above
ground pool,

274-9661
WESTBURY REALTY

967 Main St., WatBrtown

MIDDLEBURY $99,900
4 bidrm. Dutch Colonial, 2M bothi, l.R. w/F,P. Formal Din-

ing & Family Room. 1 Acre, City utilities

HENSEL
REALTY
274-9611

WATERTOWN 89,900
4 bedroom ranch, 2Vi bathi. Radiant hiat.

274.6786
NORMAN LTD.

WATERTOWN OFFICE

Greenfree, Oak Dr., just
off Rt. 63 in Watertown.

Elegant Colonials, Private Area, City Water and
Sewers, Models Starting in 70'%.

. INC[

Cell hr eppf., or CMM
to our tptn heust
fvatfiy F! • J p.m.

7 5 6 . 7 2 5 8

1269 W, MAIN ST., WATERBURY

MORRIS-REDUCED! A piece of the country, nearly 2 acres,
pool, neat yard. Super immaculate Ranch, 2 fireplaces, many
fine features. By appointment. Call usl $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 .

NOW 3 OFHCK TO SlRVl WUl

The Schmidt Agency ,M.
822 Main St. Watertown 274-9601

also Saulhhvry & Woferfcory•HllOl'

WATERTOWN
3 bedroom ranch on Vi acre lot. Kitchen with built-in ap-
plianeti, living room w/cathedral ceiling, dining room, 1 full
8, 2 half baths, Wary large family room. 2 tar garage. Most
desirable area. Low taxes.

RiALTY WORLD
Ventura Associates

795 Thomastan Rd., (Rt. 6), Wtn.
274-0100 274-0121

WATERTOWN
Older Colonial home with plenty of potential, large living
room, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, Full bath, oak floor-
ing Sun room. Rough, dormer for expansion

RIAL ESTATE CENTER

MIDDLEBURY
Quality construction, design and beauty lum up only a par-
tion of what this custom Dutch Colonial has lo offer. Completa
with 9 full siie rooms. The fflaturts in this home are just to
numerous to mention. Situated on a 2 acre parcel with a pan-
oramic view in MIDDLEBURY S NEWEST AND MOST
EXCLUSIVE ARIA.

COVING AGENCY
5§ Woodruff Aye,, Watertown 274-5494 OAKVILiJ.WATiRTOWN OFFICf

WATERTOWN LOW 8O*i
New railed ranch w/iome Southern charm on nicely treed lot,
3-4 bedrooms. Family room w/fplc, City utilities

CRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE

513 Main St.f Water tewn
2 7 4 - 5 4 4 5 Wo Warranty

WATERTOWN $69,900
3 Bedroom ranch. Lovely landscaped lot.

274-6786
NORMAN LTD,

WATIRTOWN OFFICE

CHESHIRE
4 room cape, 2 bidrooms, Living room with fireplace. Kitchen
w/appliances

274-9661
WESTBURY REALTY

967 Main St., Watertown

AVAILABLE
CALL

274-6721

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of changing times. A

year ago Vinnie Stebbins Offset
Printers.Softball team lost its
first six or seven games in the
Sunday Morning League. Then
came a sudden turnabout. The
addition of a few players here
and there made the team a con-
tender and they went on a win-
ning streak that put them in the
league playoffs.

Timex won the championship,
defeating the Offsets In the final
game, but the Printers took up
where they left off and went
through this season's first round
undefeated.

But last Sunday their win
streak was finally halted by
Maaco Autoworks (formerly
Timex) and the second round
dhase is now wide open.

Mike Gruner, Orie Marino,
Larry Jackson, Mike Longo and
Lou Maneini all hit hard for
Maaco while,Craig Fenn led the
great morale support while being
confined to his employment until
arriving for the last two innings.

From here in things are going
to get mighty interesting in the
Sunday morning action. The Post
Office team has been cast" in the
rule of spoilers.

5 P i A K I N.G

SPORTS
, By BobPalmer

Are our baseball programs
paying off? From the success of
all our young teams in the com-
munity, I would say the answer is
a resounding yes.

The Oakville American Legion
team, the Water-Oak Babe
Ruthers and the Jaci Carroll
Placers are all having outstan-
ding years.

And our Little League All-Stars
reverently made a creditable
showing in the District Tourna-
ment.

Coach Dom Valentino has his
American Legion team leading
Zone 6 and if they win it, it of
course means_a berth in the state
tournament.

The Legion won its most im-
portant game of the campaign
against Torrington last Sunday as
first place was up for grabs. Bill
Dowd's grand and Steve Musco's
four RBI were the keynotes in
the slugfest which Oakville won,
12-10,

After seven straight wins,
Oakville dropped its first game,
3-1, to Winsted, who they had
beaten twice previously.

With Waterbury's Cpl, Coyle
just about having the Zone 4 title
wrapped up, it would be nice to
have two teams in the immediate
area In the state tourney.

Talk about success. Coach Leo
Forget and his girls softball
team, which plays under the
name of the Brass City Bombers
in the Watertown Leape and un-
der the banner of the Woodlawn
Rest Home in a Waterbury cir-
cuit, has all but forgotten how to
lose.

The girls recently won their
50th straight game which must
be sort of a local record. Maybe
even a state record. But even if it
isn't, Leo has blended together a.
mighty fine team and con-
gratulations are in order for a
streak well done.

•SPECIAL
CARE

tnc.

Nursing

State Licensed & Bonded
24 HOUR SERVICE

Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Personal Aides
|Mi!dred Morgan, RN, Director]

Southbury
CALL 264-0077

The Jaci Carroll team in the
Waterbury Mickey Mantle
League (as of Tuesday) is com-
piling the best record a Mantle
League entery from Watertown
has ever had.

The signs were there in the
first round when the Placers
came on strong but the boys are
really putting it together and as
of this writing are leading in the
race for the second round honors.

The state's best young golfers
are competing in" the Junior
Championship Tournament at the
Watertown Golf Club this week
with the finals scheduled for to-
day.

Several local youngsters made
the cut and were competing for
honors Including, Brian Koeller,
Ray Anderson Jr., Phil Froese,
Vin Capece and Tom Rhoads,

Rhoads and Froese a r e
members of the Watertown High
golf team,

CUFF NOTES...In answer to
Henry LeMay, Gordon Porter
and Harry Gllhespy,. .Walt Alston
was the manager of the Brooklyn
Dodgers when they moved to Los
Angeles, Casey Stengel was
managing the New York Yankees
at the time, Stengel managed the
Dodgers in 193S-34-35, It was his
first managerial job. He later
handled the Boston Bees and
Braves.

REPAIR SiRVICE
Ware your power mowers
overhauled or repaired,

CALL

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GiNiRAL INSURANCi
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWNlMf MalnSf. 274.2591

WATERBURY: 110 South Main Street

756-7251

IVA MAE'S YARNS
Heritage Village
Soufhbury, Conn,

264.4838

Crewel
Needlepoint

/va Mae & D;ck Dunbar

Pop Warner Grid
Practices Begin
Next Wednesday
The first evening of tryoute for

the Wattr-Oak midget and junior
midget teams in the Southern
Connecticut Pop Warner Foot-
ball League will be held Wednes-
day, Aug. 1, from 6 to 8 p.m. at
Kinsella Field, behind the
SNETGO building, Main Street.

Boys ages 9 to 14 are eligible.
Candidates should wear shorts
and sneakers or football shoes.

Late registration also will be
taken on Aug. 1 Team practices
will be held weekdays from 6 to 8
p.m.

Water-Oak manager Vincent
Spiotti also will coach the junior
midget entry. His staff includes
Joe Cuttitta, Tony Palmier!; and
John Bavone.

Marty Palmer is head mentor
for the midgets, and will be
assisted by Kevin Palmer, Doug
Stack, and Bob Gensler,

More information can be ob-
tained by contacting Mr. Spiotti
at 274-1558 or 274-8622, or assis-
tant manager Mr, Gensler at 274-
5135,

Panthers Go On
Successful Prowl
In Women's Loop

Pop's Panthers cruised to four
straight victories in the Water-
town Women's Softball League
recently, combining fine pitching
with timely hitting.

Nancy Turner, Cindy Lavoie,
and Linda Cole clouted homers
for Pop's in its 5-i win over
Hensel Realty, Cindy Rodgers
allowed only three hits, while
counterpart Joan DeRosa suf-
fered, the loss.

The Panther's ripped Crocco's
Bakery, 18-8, behind the round
trippers of Mimi Amato and Nan-
cy Turner, Teammates Debbie
Warner, Nancy Wills, Jan
Harper, Kathy Grisgraber,, and
Joyce Palladino chipped in with
at least two hits apiece,,

Miss Rodgers won on the hill,
and Joanna Sebastiano took the
loss,

. Miss Turner went S-for-3, and
contributed excellent defense
with Vivian Butkus and Debbie
Warner to spark Pop's past
Mike's Coffee Shop, 7-4: "

Mike's shortstop Charlotte
Smith went 3-for-3 and starred on
defense. Miss Rodgers won
again, and Merllee Juliano was
tagged with the defeat.

The Man's World Mamas went
down to Pop's, 11-2, Nancy Wills
slammed a homer and three
singles, while Linda Cole had a
triple and single.

Debbie Warner and Kathy
Grisgraber sparkled on defense.
Miss Rodgers won her fourth
straight, and the Mama's Kathy
Brown took ..the loss.

LESSONS
4// Taught Privately

274-1556
10 Acre Mai! - Rl. 63 - Watertown

TENNIS TECHNIQUES courtesy of Mrs. Pat McGaughan,
foreground, are being shown to the ages 12-14 group in the Water-
town Parks and Recreation Department summer clinic at Taft
School. The program is in "full swing," but a few openings remain.
Reservations can be made by calling the recreation office at 274-
5411, ext. 221. (Recreation Dept. Photo)

Dowd, Musco Batter Zone
Foe In Legion Victory

BUI Dowd's grand slam homer
in the bottom of the fourth inning
provided the Oakville American
Legion team with enough cushion
to hang on to a wild, 12-10 win
over Torrington in a key Zone 6
game Sunday at Deland Field,

Oakville retains first place in
the zone with an 8-1 record,
Torrington, twice losers to the
locals, is 8-2 in second.

Steve Musco rapped a homer,
double, and single to back up
Dowd, and plated four runs.

A six-run third inning by
Oakville, utilizing six hits, put
the zone leaders ahead 7-5 before
Torrington stormed back with
three in the fourth.

Jeff Mazzamaro and Andy Nar-
cisco got singles in the Oakville
fourth, Vern Proctor was Inten-
tionaly walked to fill the bases,
but Dowd unloaded his homer to
set the strategy askew,

, Oakville added a run in the
eighth while pitcher John
Stukshis kept Torrington
scoreless for four innings. But
after two were out in the ninth,
Pete Namey's single, Jim

Bittel's double, and singles by
Gary Zavatky and Mike Keslow
scored two runs before Keslow
was nailed by catcher Maz-
zamaro trying to steal second.

In recent games, Winsted
handed Oakville its first loss in
the zone by a 3-1 count. Pitcher

; Tim Height tossed a four hitter,
and knocked in two runs with a
single.

Bill Dowd had a single and RBI
for Oakville, and pitcher Andy
Narcisco allowed only four hits.

Matt Macary, Mike Early, and
John Stukshis combined for a no-
hitter July 19, blanking Shelton,
2-0, in a non-zone game. The
three had 12 strikeouts and walk-
ed two.

Vern Proctor had two singles
and a RBI, and Tom Fenn doubl-
ed and batted In a run, Dowd's
sparkling catch in left field
preserved the no-hitter.

Shelton. pitcher Gary Dargon
spaced four hits in the tough loss,
struck out two and walked one,

Oakville will host Torrington
Saturday, July 28, at 2 p.m. at
Deland Field,

Title Within Grasp Of
Water-Oak Ruth Players

Water-Oak e n t e r t a i n s
Washington today (Thursday) in
a key Litch-Haven Babe Ruth
League game that puts the
league title on the line.

The game is set for 6 p.m. at
Deland Field. ••.

Coach Roy Middendorf's team,
undefeated at 11-0, won two more
games last week, Water-Oak
blanked Bethlehem, 8-0, on July
19, a day af te r shading
Bridgewater in a slugfest, 14-10.

Against Bethlehem, Dave

Colonial Swimming
Classic In August
Top swimmers from Water-

town will be advancing to the
finals of the Colonial Bank Swim
Classic next month at the
Cheshire Academy pool.

Preliminary swimming for
boys and girls ages 6 through
high school was held in Water-
town July 21. The finals are Aug.
8 and S.

The top three championship

HOUIS D. SEGUR, INC.

/nsofonce for oW yeur needs •
fefk fo fhe pmhnionah

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham
Leurefa Zibell

y ^ ^ ^ N 2W West Main St. James Mullen

Melkonian gave up three hits and
fanned 10, Charlie Pescetelll
singled and tripled and had three
RBI. Brian Miller knocked in
three runs with a double and
single; Rich Stemm doubled and
singled and Chris Donohue had
two singles,

Jim Stone and Fran Giannini
bel ted homers in the
Bridgewater victory, while
Stemm tripled. The loser's Ken
Perkins had three hits.

winners from the several events
will receive medals. All par-
ticipants get certificates and
Colonial Bank Bellringer caps.

Cheerleaders Win
Top Award At
Sports Camp

Four members of the Water-
town High School cheerleading
squad recently came back from
Connecticut Girls Sports Camp at
Fairfleld University with a first
place trophy for the Most Im-
proved Squad. The competition
included 17 d i f fe ren t
cheerleading squads from around
the state.

Throughout the training, the
four-girl squad was awarded

i various ribbons during daily
evaluations. Those attending the
camp were, Melissa AureU, Tina
Evans, Sue Genshino, and Joanna
Pedro.

The first place trophy will be
placed in the showcase at Water-
town High School.
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IN THE JiOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!]

FREE TO GOOD HOME,
adorable l-yr.-eld spayed female
puppy. Exc with children. Call
274-3986 after 1 p.m.

A BUS TRIP to Catskill Game
Farm Sat., Aug. 25. Call for
details. 274-8674.

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon
Is the deadline for classified advertising. Rates; $1.35 minimum
charge for the first 12 words, plus $.35 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx, four words per line). AH
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

EDMICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8379

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atweod, 49JDeFore5t St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711,

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Recored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-2 Gar-
age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave,,
Oakville, 274-4966.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all 'professional
uniforms and shoes, 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATES NEEDED

The Greene Agency, Inc., seeks
sales associates for its growing
office. Offer high earnings oppor-
tunity — up to 78% of total com-
mission. Call Dick Greene for
confidential interview, 263-2468.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz !N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Unpholstery fabrics
at enormous savings, S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

TRAILER HITCHES™6ver 2,-
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1878 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct, 756-7026

SPIOTTi MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke,

274,1558 - 879.4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274-5597.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call'Mr.
Miracle at 274-6115.

LANDSCAPE & DESIGN. Trees
& brush cut, lawn> care, loam
delivered, cellars & attics clean-
ed, light trucking, any odd job.
Call 274-1197, days, 283-0520
evenings.

SEPT. VACATION for two at
Holiday Lodge in Lake Placid.
Five days including meals, $150.
Call 274-4762.

ANIMAL SHELTER VOLS. need
homes for S/F Llaso-Poo, 1-yr.;
Male hound, 8 mos. Both have
shots & gentle dispositions. We
also have a variety of cats and
kittens for adoption. 753-2788,755-
3542.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER.
Interior-exterior. Also wall
papering. Call 274-6107.

CALL
LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING
Anything to do with locks.

Phone 274-0831
Call me, 24-hour service

WHOLESALE CAR PARTS.
Anyone can buy Chrysler-
Plymouth-Dodge new or recon-
ditioned parts at or below
wholesale prices. CULMO-
LARKIN PARTS, Exit 38, Rt, 8,
Thomaston, Ct. 2834316,

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Elect ronics , 408
Buckingham St. 274-1674.

AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE
Circular saws, chain saws,
scissors, garden tools. Leave
them at Rocco's Barber Shop, 705
Main St., Wtn.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274.5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

FOR SALE: Table with 4 chairs;
2 medicine cabinets; 2 fixtures;
gas heater; washing machine,
needs repairing; 2 doors with
frames; pink & white shag rui
12'xlO!, with padding. Call 27
8213 after 4 ptm.

METICULOUS PAINTING, Five
years exp. Free estimates. Ref.
avail. Call 274-3316, 274-2225.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements, or will
repair a clock in exchange for
any of the above items. Call Phil

.Dunn anytime, 274-1932.

APPLIANCE SERVICE -
Washers, dryers, refrigerators
and air conditioners. 274-4654.

FOR SALE: 92" two-eushlon,
couch, like new, with two chairs
$300. Call after 4:30 p.m. 274-
4772.

RED CROSS SWIMMING in-
structions, private or group.
Class size limited to eight. To in-
structors per class. Certified Red
Cross instructor and teacher
Call 274-6063.

YOUR

Get In Shape
Wi*8 Print
Yow Body

For At Low At

£ ; > • 24 KOU* . V. ••

|t-; tnuwns \

WTBYrkUTO BODY
1713 Thomaston Ave.

Waterbury

753.1143

QUALITY PAINTING: Two
college students, three years^ ex-
perience; Interior-exterior, Free
estimates, Also, driveway seal-
ing. Call 274-5572 or 274-8484,

FUEL MINDED
VACATIONERS COME TO
ORLEANS, CAPE COD, where
everything is close by. For rent
by the week or month in the quiet
Tonset area. A new post and
beam home on 1 acre with 3 large
bedrooms, cathedral ceiling,
sliders to large decks. Near
ocean, bay and fresh water
ponds, Off season rates too. Call
263-3261.

TAG SALE, July 28 & 29,10-5,155
Farmdale Rd., 4th left off
Hamilton Ave. Moving south.
Everything must go.

FOR SALE: Man's dresser, exc.
cond.; Like new air conditioner,
5000 BTU's; Recllner chair, good
cond, CalJ after 6 p.m., 274-4801.

TAG SALE, Sat., July 28, 327
Nova Scotia Hill Rd., 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

FOR SALE: VW beetle, 1D68. Old
Reliable. Original owner. Well
cared for, $800, Call 274-3119.

CAR WASHED & WAXED, and
interior just like new. Call 274-
3420, ask for Tim,

VARIETY TAG SALE July 28-29,
9 to 4, 251 Litehfield Rd., Water-
town.

BABYSITTER available after-
noons. Transportation needed or
will babysit in own home. Call
274-2172, ask for Barbara.

FOR SALE: Dog house, 3x3x3 ft.
|15. Call 274-8536.

1

INFLATION getting you down?
We have a part-time opportunity
that may be for you. Call for ap-

>
MATURE WOMAN wanted for
cleaning at private school. Call
274-5067 after 1 p.m.

pointment, 274-0477,

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice. 274-6397 or 573-1638.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodeling, Formica work,
roofs, room additions, all types.
No job tou small. Call Jon, 274-
8038 or 274-4276.

Factory Workers
Light Assembly

TEMPORARY - Assignments
available immediately for first
and second shifts in Waterbury
and Thomaston. Remember our
service gives vacation pays and
pays a Christmas bonus to all our

temporary employees who
qualify. Call or stop in and we
will explain our procedures. It
will pay you to do this im-
mediately.

JACI CARROLL SERVICES
70 Bank St., Waterbury 574-4838

OWN YOUR OWN highly
profitable and beautiful Blue
Jean Store and Fashion Shop.
Mademoiselle Fashions offers
this unique opportunity. Brand
names such as Lee, Levi,
Wrangler, Faded Glory, Male,
Landlubber and over 30 other
nationally-known brands and
related sportswear. $15,500 in-
cludes beginning inventory,
training, fixtures and Grand
Opening promotion. For informa-
tion call 501-329-8326 for Mr.
Wilkerson.

FOR RENT-Watertown: 8-rm., 5
bedrm. Cape in beautiful area.
Available mid-July. Unfurnished,
$550/mo, plus utilities, Lease
required! Family, singles,
children Si pets all OK, For more
information call The Schmidt
Agency, 882 Main St., Watertown
274-9601,

TAG SALE: Extra items -
household, electrical Si tools,
Sat,, July 28, 10-4, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084.

LAWNS MOWED,
rates. Call 274-0840.

reasonable NOTICE TO CREDITORS

MOVING - Furniture for sale.
Rock Maple bedroom set with
one twin bed, chest on chest,
mirror k night table plus ping
pong table, pool table, other
assorted tables and chairs and
roll-away bed. Sat. k Sun., July
28 &'29, 10-3, 1034 Guernseytown
Rd., Wtn.

FOR SALE: Boy's 24" 10-spd.
bike, exc. cdnd. $60 or best offer.
Call any time, ask for Doug, 274-
4570.

ESTATE OF ERIC H. SCHMIDT
The Hon. CAREY' R,

GEGHAN, Judge, of the Court of
Probate, District of Watertown
at a hearing held on July 19,1979
ordered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before Oct. 26,1979 or be barred
as by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:
John W. Schmidt
366 Schraffts Drive,
Waterbury, Conn.

TT 7-26-79

CLOSE OUT!
150 NEW BUICKS MUST GO!

One hundred and fifty new 1979 Buicks must be sold by August 31. ,
Come talk tradin' now when your old cor is worth more. Get your deal
before the best Buicks are sold. Here's one example of the big price cuts
we're making on Buicks now. Come see ever TOO more, but hurry!

J

Stk. No. 55
Automatic
Power Steering
301 Co. In. V-B
Air Conditioning
Tinted Glass
Power Disc Brakes

79 BUICK REGAL
m

Hit . Rear Defrost
L & R Sport Mirrors
Elec, Clock
AM Radio
Carpet Mats
Silver

W/W Steel Belted Radials LIST PRICE! $7,260.64
Plus Dealer Prep, Tax & Tags

Absolutely the best time to buy!
COUNTY LINE MOTORS
AUTHORIZED BUICK DATSUN SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

Exit 17 off 1-84, North on Rt. 63

Straits Turnpike, Middlebury 758-8221
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A SMALL CHAMBER in the Munson House, renovated and freshly
painted, houses the main components of the town's minicomputer
system. In the foreground are two disc drivers, which transfer in-
formation to storage, and behind it is the central processing unit
(CPU), Looking over a manual is Bud Lustenberger, a senior
software specialist with Digital, (Valuckas Photo)
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New Equipment
(Continued from Page i)

Authority budget will be linked
up, and "down the road" the
school department's scheduling,
grading, voter registration, and
more.

Combined, the town and Board
pay $29,000 a year to have ser-
vices farmed out, for supplies,
and p resen t equipment
maintenance. Payroll service
alone costs $7,600.

The minicomputer will shave
off hours of wasted time trying to
retrieve information, the assis-
tant manager explained. For ex-
ample, if he wanted to know how
much is being spent on travel,
present methods would require
hours of research. The minicom-
puter needs only a few seconds.

Weekly budget updates, salary
projections, and "just inquiries
about things" will be possible,

Still, the technical aspects of
the system are related with
relish by Mr. Salomone. Each
disc can store 28 million bits of
information, and the Board's
high-speed printer can rip off 300
lines of readouts a minute.

Caution must be taken, though,
to keep the Munson Computer
room at between 70 and 80
degrees, with very low humidity,
Dr, Anthony King, superinten-
dent of schools, said if the discs
become adversely affected by
the air quality, they jam up, the
effect comparable to "peanut
butter sticking to the roof of your
mouth."

The white consoles, which
print out a polite "good-bye"
when a particular function is
finished, can also be brusque.

Mr. Salomone put the Annex
console through a brisk exercise
when it first arrived, but ac-
cidentally pushed a wrong key.
The staccato ticklty-ticklty-tlck
of the console stopped, and up
came printed a single word:
"What?"

Nothing like a smart-alecky
computer to make your day.

Norwegian Girl
(Continued from Page .1)

symphonic orchestra In Norway.
She also enjoys teaching novice
flautists in her hometownn brass
band.

Described by her parents as
having . good relationships with
her friends and family, Miss
Klokkernes enjoys skiing, dis-
cussing current events, dancing,
reading, knitting and crocheting.

During holidays and on Satur-
days, Miss Klokkernes worked in
a grocery store in Sogndal to
earn money for a class trip. The
job allowed her some contact
with tourists which, she enjoyed
very much.

The Klokkernes family resides

Park-Nova Scotia — Merriam
Lant, ,82; Park Road (Chimney
Road to Jericho Road), ,38;
Jericho Ropad, .51; and Chimney
R e i d , , 5 8 , '•'•• :

Oakville - EusUs Street, .12;
Ripley Street (off Shelter Hill),
.08; Portland Street, .21; Aupsta
Street, .26; Gorham Street, .09;
Clyde Street, .14; Dalton Street
(French Street to Eddy Street),
.18; Wyeth Street, .07; Ice House
Road (French to parking lot),"
.21; and Linden Street, ,07.

Also — Earls Avenue, .18;
Phelps Avenue, .15; Chestnut
Avenue, .06; Warren Avenue, .82;
Highwood Avenue, .30; Short
Street, .05; Pond Street, .07;
Pleasantview Avenue, .26; Spr-
ing Street, .08; Taft Avenue, ,21;
Tucker Avenue, .40; and Hughes
Avenue, "

rt.J. BLACK & SON, INC.
Salai A Same*

Unimi Pumpi, Wolm ftfffntn
Nat (Hulpm.nl

Ibsmmron Id W I I I I I I W D

274-1853

Official Optimistic
(Continued From' Page 1)

supply is adequate; The fire
engines use dieselj and only a few
vehicles, such as the parks
trucks, use premium leaded.

Mr, Salomone said he believes
the town soon might be assured
100 percent allocations of fuel for
police and fire vehicles, based on
last year's deliveries.

Small Appliances, Vacuum

Cleaners & Microwave Ovens

Sales, Parts & Repairs

TUG
APPLIANCE

2alMain5t.,0Bk*M« 274-1454

Opm daily 10-6; Thurs 'til 8;
Ciostd Sat., Sun., Won,

thru July and August

in a town of 3,000 which is a con-
trasting industrial and farming
community, Sopdal has been
described as an educational
center with traditional cultural
activities as a part of daily life.

In Norway the public school
system is, compulsory for nine
years beginning at age 7. Junior
high is known as Ungdomsskolen,
and is different from American
junior high in that if offers
theoretical and practical training
designed to suit the student's
varied abilities. Secondary
schools are financed by the coun-
ties and have comparativelyhlgh
academic s t a n d a r d s . To
graduate, the student must pass
a state exam which is the
equivalent of a university en-
trance exam and one year of
college credit in most U.S.
colleges.

A uniquely Scandinavian alter-
. native to public high schools is
the folk high school. Established
around 1850, the folk schools
promote personal growth and
practical life experiences in lieu
of cold facts. These highly
regarded institutions are private
boarding schools with full
freedom in selecting their
curriculum. The academic sub-
jects frequently, focus. on the
Norwegian history, language and
the arts.

Road Resurfacing
(Continued From Page 1)

Hollow Road (off
Guernseytown), ,09; Farview
Circle, .40; Country Lane, .05;
Hlnman Road, 1.21; and Platt
Road (Rte, 6 to Stonelelgh
Road), .42.

Litchfield-Northfleld - Hollow
Road (off Utchfleld Road), .50;
Llnkfleld Road, 2.14; Munson
Road (off Linkfield), .03; Smith
Pond Road (Linkfield to Butter-
nut Lane), ,76; Northfield Road
(Bassett Road to Smith Pond
Road), 1,67; Northfield Road
(power line to Hopkins Road),
.32; Bryan Road, .31; Ledgewood
Road, .70; Killorin Road, .24;
Morris Town Line Highway, .52;
and Bassett Road (Linkfield to
Northfield), 1.04,

POLAROID
Instant Color

I PASSPORT PiCTURES'
Taken While YtuWmt

BOB'S CAMERA
90 South Main Streot

(WaterburyTel. 7S4-225*
Comoros — Pre/flrton
OPEN MONDAYS

1. Our prices are competitive,
2. We have high quality tires.
3. We carry "a full selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms.
5. See Frank or Larry Today
Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card. We also tenor
Master Charge, Bank American!, and
Carte Blanche,

ARMANDO FUEL CO,
131 Davis St., OakviUe

274-2538

Mon.iFri. 7 A.M.-S P.M.
Sat. 1 A.M. • 1 P.M.

PAINTS
tMhtraasm

QUALITY
manufacturBdoy:

KELLER & LONG, INC.
858 Echo Lake Rd., Watortown

Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12
TeL 274-6701

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

KR 916 Colonial Pine

FREE

CONSOLE STEREO
FM/AM/FM Stereo
FM/AM FM Stereo
with Automatic Record
Changer and S-track
tape player-recordir,

• Rated at 2,5 watts Rffi per
ihannel at 8 ohms.

• 1% max, total harmonic
distortion,

• frequency response 100-10,000
Herti,

• Allegro Sound System,

• Simulated wood grain pine finish.

DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION BY
OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT

•<•• v.Oi-Kv.V

• ?•;::••::- p - -

Mike Marino
867 Meriden Rood, Waterbury, Ct.

574-4886
"The JtPShowcase"

Lou Dlliberto
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